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THE NEW  TH EO LO G Y.
•  V w fc. COVtTNSY

1'here are low, if iny, Atheists, in tho proper signification 
of that term, in the world- Almost all persons acknowledge 
the existence of * God al’i* • kind—» supreme Ordamrr and 
Ruler of all thins*. This IS the connate and inherent belief 
of our race. It springs up involuntarily, ami ever fresh and 
green m the human heart. The occasion»! Mights of materi
alistic philosophies an' sometimes on this spontaneous faith, 
and some chance schools and sects betimes managed to put 
m abeyance or suppress this natural belief in God, hut the 
momentum of the race’s instinct of worship sooner or later 
overwhelms the exotic and unnatural growth, and vindicates 
its own inherent supremacy No yonn?/question has ever 
been made of the abstract fact of God's existence, It is the 
world’s history and humanity's faith. It is a normal spiritual 
wetnt, and it has a normal spiritual svpfdy exactly adapted to 
and commensurate with it. If you tell me there is no God 
for me to love, worship, and adore, I point you to the instinct
ive want of man, and confidently reply that that w ant, in the 
beautiful economy of things, is abundantly provided lo r; and 
1 refer you, moreover, to the past history of this want and its 
supply. In denying God. you not only stand opposed to your 
own inner spiritual craving, but array yourself against a funda
mental spiritual instinct of the human race, the outgrowth of 
willed, variously exhibited to he sure, according to the states 
and kinds of development of the human- faintly, vet neverthe
less cover all the fields of the past. We all instinctively 
thirst for a God, as we thirst for immortality, ami neither of 
those wants can ever, by any systems of athoisiie or material
istic philosophy, he crushed out of our souls. The “ vital 
spark of heavenly flame" will never quit the immortal frame ; 
and no matter how much it is suffocated by the chilly dark
ness of surrounding ignorlknce ami error, reflecting its rays in 
all monstrous forms, yet n w ill still internally glow with an 
everlasting light’ NY« must not lose sight of the “ sacred 
scriptures" indelibly written on the tablets of our souls. We 
must not disregard the IVible of the heart—the true word of 
God to man—but study daily its revelations and prophecies, 
and diligently seek, a life according to its requirements. The 
heart is the great central source of the instinctive nature of 
man, and its true and unperverted affections his holiest gos
pel. When those affections are misdirected or suppressed by 
the force of erring external rule, by false philosophies, unnat
ural creeds, and spurious systems of morality, his life is al
ways laden with many agonies and woes, A life of harmony 
and righteousness requires that the heart should he ever left 
free to expand with its native emotions, to express and satisfy 
all its inherent wants, and to perpetually flower forth its ex
uberant loves iu the genial sunshine of aocinl accord. To 
deny its claims by stilling their voice or mocking at them—to 
give it atones when it asks for bread—-is a wrong that entails 
misery upon the human family. It t» the crucifixion of the 
native instincts and affections, by false creeds ami moralities, 
that now and has heretofore filled the world with so much 
anguish and sorrow. The head and the heart must act in 
unison—must he a s  on*—before the harmonic man appears 
upon the earth. There must be n perfect concert ami coop
eration between them, and bis sentimental and rational natures 
conjoined in a true conjugial relation, and maintain their re
ciprocal fidelity, before the man is at peace with Itimself, with 
nature, and with God. There is. paradoxical as « may aenm, 
a marriage relation between them, founded in their very con- 
■lit lit ions ; ami so long a s  the one in faithless to the other no 
long there will lie bickerings, rending agonies, and manifold 
strife between them While they preserve the integrity of 
their marriage relation each to the other, they constitute a true 
and harmonic inan (/mnin), he the subject of them male (vir) 
or female (mulier). The intellectual represent» the male 
principle, and the n flee tumid represents the female principle ; 
and when they are put in nntngonism, then “ the house is di
vided against itself and can not stand"—discord ami inhiir- 
mony inevitably ensue, and neither the instincts of immortality 
nor of Doily are suffered to nssert themselves ami grow to a 
healthy maturity. Right reason will nlwnys affirm tho native 
affections of the heart, ami the native affections of tho heart 
will always affirm right reason Wo can not, by any stretch 
of our reason, argue Hwny the spontaneous emotions «1 our 
hearts. They rise in our bosoms despite all our intellectual 
efforts to suppress ami extinguish them. They must ami will 
bo heard nnd felt, nml to coerro them by the antagonist rule ol 
intellect only misdirects their flow, nml begets deformity, bar
barity, ami profanation On tho other hand, the intellect—in 
ita cognizances and deductions when it consults not those na
tive instincts of the heart—is not warmed and vitalised by 
them, and dors not acknowledge nml nlfiriu them, is an ignis 
fatiiui, a inisleadcr uml betrayer of the true ami harmonic life 
of man The mmt rxnltrd reason is a dead letter, a corpse, 
without the inapirin,» affections of tho heart. Without them 
the reason grown cross and cold, but with them it is redolent

with health, mid youth» and beauty l.uok to the past, and 
behold how the intelloctualixcr» of the age just gone, divorcing 
the reason and the affections, ran themselves into the greatest 
errors, and most absurd, cruel, and inhuman systems of belief. 
For instance, the instinct of immortality—of a continued life 
beyond the tomb, in an immanent spiritual world—is tho in
herent faith of the race ; but they who disregarded this in
stinct, and ratiocinated alone on the subject, inevitably con
cluded against it Yet, notwithstanding all those cold, skeptical 
philosophies of death immortal, 1 can not help thinking that 
the most subtile of their adherents still cherished a secret faith 
m their immortality. The instincts of the common people on 
all those great questions of their destiny, never being tram
meled by spurious ami exotic argumentation, always believe 
it. The or p u le  logician and philosopher stigmatises them 
as “ popular errors but when we trace hack those popular 
errors of the simple to their source, we find them always 
founded upon an abstract truth. So with their instinct of 
Deity. It was never overruled by an arbitrary and Motile 
reason, ami they accordingly always behoved in God. Hut 
the atheistic schools, turning a deaf ear to the voice of Deity 
calling out from their hearts, ami relying alone on “ Reason’’ 
as their oracle, negated this greatest of till questions. There 
is an accord between the head and the heart on this great 
problem of Deity, as on all other questions of our life and 
destiny. To reconcile them on this subject, to find this ac
cord, ami to discover the God that the developed reason and 
affections of man would both fully accept, has been my pur
pose in the two papers l have already written. The question 
is not so much whether there is a God, ns who he is. 1 have 
essayed to throw some light on this question by ottering some 
suggestions (with what success l am unable to say), believing 
that when both the reason and tho heart are fully developed 
and in harmony, they will together, as one man (Ao/no), aflirm 
the true God when presented. I foresee that in tins age, 
when all things are going through the severest ordeal of intel
lectual analysis, and old systems nnd notions breaking up ami 
passing away, unless the intellect consults the demands of the 
heart on this great question of the divine nature, Pantheism 
will be the orthodox theology. Tho learned and subtile, 
especially those of them who pursue the physical sciences, 
are now alone restrained from running into it by the conserv
ative check of the popular sentiment ami instinct of Deity ; 
and so lar as any practical, devotional, reverential, and wor
shipful feeling of the human race is concerned, Pantheism is 
substantially Atheism. It takes various forms, to ho sure, but 
it is nevertheless practical Atheism. Thus, some of the ra
tionalistic Spiritualists have unwittingly taught Pantheism by 
declaring God to be a “ principle." Hut an abstract principle, 
or set of principles, however divine, ia no Qod for the human 
heart to love and worship. The fact is, it is no God at nil, 
but only a principle, like any other principle or law (gravita
tion, for instance), and no more divine. Others teach God to 
bo an all-pervading, gonorally-diflusod vital essence—an dm- 
ni-prevaleiit divine life, entering into and animating all forms 
and beings, tho center of the universe being its focal point. 
Tina, too, is bald-headed nml hollow-hearted Pantheism- 
the ancient Smibof-the-worltl-iam, and revolting to the wor
shiping instinct and the relying nml adoring love ol man in 
his uprightness. There is no practical, moral, and spiritual 
relations between such a God and me, so ns to engage uty 
aflections and work upon my heart. My intellect was once 
brought to aflirm such a Daily, but I now see that my heart 
was then in incessant protest aga inst  it, ami tin internal nml 
wasting conflict was the result. Though the universe, spir
itual uml natural, is. perpetually uphold and intimated by the 
inflowing life of God, yet that influent life is not God, any more 
than my outflowing thoughts and love are me, Others, again, 
have taken up the idea that Humanity is the only and highest 
God wo know That cognizing tho Deity (nut uflbctioimlly, 
but inteliectunllv, of course) only by his manifestations know- 

1 mg him only l»y his works, and the human race being his 
highest type uml iiiohI perfect manifestation—that therefore the 
human family is the divinest tiling we do or call know. I hat 
flu», Unhiding nil the lower manifestations, is all we know ol 
God. I hat all the beautiful and lolly thoughts ol man and 
his Nweri nlleetionn are the God of the human soul. 1 his is 
llumaniUrianiain, and only another form of Pantheism, and 
when analyzed closely, is found to he but another phase the 
strongest phase- -of Soul-of-the-world-iam. God m Indy more 
displayed  in the human race than in minerals, trees, and tilli- 
mills ; hut the human race is nut (tod. If it was, each member 
of it would he a divinity. This notion deifies man, and surely 
1 am not God -n o r  is Dr. Richmond. 1, too, love the human 
race, hut I do not love and adore it as Gad. Uo dwells in the 
human race, and dwells more in it than mi any other form of 
existence, hut he is surely not it. 1 might instance many 
more forma of Pantheism now obtaining, or fast becoming 
current iu the world, but the above are sulfioieot at piearnt 
for my purpose of showing that ¿hey are all begotten by the 
intellect, without convention with the heart, and that cons«, 
qucntly, with so much wind and sail, without rudder and bal. 
last, they must all sooner ur luter go to Davy Jones. Ju.t tt.

the mariner, sailing in one of those crazy craft», when ship
wrecked and east upon the lone rook in the midst of the dark 
ami fearful waste of waters, though ho never heard of God, 
tosses up hia arms iu instinctive prayer to an Agency above 
the storm, so will all the adherents of those various forms of 
Pantheism, sooner or Inter, amid the wrecks of those systems 
consequent upon the freedom of (heir instinct* ntnl convention 
with their own hearts, raise their arms in hue nml adoration 
to the true God.

Now tho heart demands a human God—a Doing with whom 
it ciim comic into moral and spritual relations ; n Being that it 
can lore, and warship, and adore; u God that it can see (con
ceive) with the mental eye. and coinismhc and be cotydueii with 
as to its aflections. Taking this for granted, as l take mv 
love for my wife or children for granted (because l fret that 
love ever innermost in my heart), l thence argue, uniting my 
spiritual perceptions With my intellectual efforts, as to, and 
upon the subject of, the divine character, etc. The instinctive 
wants of my ntVectional nature, ami ivhat they inevitably sug
gest, l do not counteract nor deny. I feel that they can not 
be expunged from my soul, and l accordingly regard them as 
“ fixed facts," believing that any creed nr notion that contra- 
diets or can not be reconciled with them is infidel, heretical, 
and illusory. Arguing thus, l arrive at the conclusion» briefly 
stated in my former papers, v iz .; That God, to ho known and 
believed ill at all, must he conceived—that is, seen by the eye 
of tho human mind. That a God not thus conceived can not 
ho thought of, can not be fovea', can no» tie /eared or adorof 
is, in fact, mo God to us at all. That thus to he conceived lie 
must have a distinctive form and character. That if we con
ceive him, we conceive him inevitably and irresistibly in the 
human form and character; and because by conceiving him 
in any other form and character we tnoustoriio him de
stroy our hive for him, nnd bring him tutu no moral, spiritual, 
or human relations with ourselves—iho human form and 
character being the only one iu which wo oan intellectually 
know him and spiritually love hint. That he is not identical 
with nature, though incessantly sustaining and upholding it. 
That he im not the aoul of the universe, though it outflows 
from him. That he is not humanity, though human That he 
is not the omni-provaleut life, though all life is from him; and 
that he is not a principle, although the concentrated embodi
ment of all principles. That God is man {homo), and when 
conceived by the mental eye, is in the ordinary archangdio 
human figure, and in the archangelic human olmraoler. That 
our conceiving hint in this form and character does not limit 
him, nml that our conception of him expands and exalts ns our 
conceiving powers expand and exalt ; yet he is ever before 
u» in that form and character. That ho is diserrted front the 
highest ur inmost spiritual sphere by a discrete degree, just 
as the spiritual world is discroted from the material world. 
That he is not the geometric center of the universe, but tho 
spiritual center, which only correspmds to the geometric cen
ter That tho spiritual center is the best nml truest being —the 
man (Aomo) of the most love and wisdom. That this center, 
only corresponding to the geometric center, does not lix or 
locate him as to place, hut only IIS  to preeminence or yaality, 
any more than the President, being the central power of the 
federal government, is obliged to occupy the geometric center 
of the United States. That mutter is the only ultimate ol his 
divine love tho only lubstance ; and motion the ultimate ol 
bis divine truth the only omnipotence. That in outflowing 
into the universe with his divine love nml wisdom perpetually, 
he does not impart himself to it, any more than 1 impart my
self to you, in jmparting my thoughts nml lev« to you. That 
physical nature is God's thoughts and aflections ultimnted. 
That by this outflowing of the divine love and wisdom, Intel 
ligeuce uml love, matter and motion are multiplied indefinitely 
iu the universe, without detracting in any wise from the pa
rent source. That God thus infills his universe with love and 
wisdom, incarnates them in matter and motion, and, being the 
spiritual center, and thenoo occupying by correspondence the 
geometric center, walks forth in Ins spiritual universe an or
ganized, personal, intelligent, allootionnl, nml perfect Divine 
Man.

I am aware that this is very unpopular theology ; and 1 am 
also aware that the predominant intollootu&liinlinn of the 
times, hearing down upon and overruling the aflections nml 
instinctive nature of man, has contributed to make it so Hut 
it is consonant now with my best reason, uml ui the same time 
congenial with mv heart. 1 see no other escape from a com
plete dissolution of the divine personality nml ohnrnctor into 
an all-difluaivo and loveless Pantheism. If any uuiu has a 
hotter theology, let him propound it to the world for our con
sideration. It is time wo hud some more distinct nml mvimi/i*, 
some more deflnite end reliable, notions of the divine nature 
(linn the vague, confttaed, doubtful, and contradictory ideas we 
now entertain of him. It i» time that we should cease talk 
¡ug ihuly about God, without knowing who or what he is. 
The term has been made use of long enough to cover up our 
ignorance. Let us re slate our belief on this subjeot, I have 
given out my belief, and have aimed at some accuracy and 
daflnitenesa of outline. I have spent many years of pamlhl

thought on this subject; and after being over much, if not all 
the ground occupied by theologians, 1 find no nle* so rational 
and logically consistent, and none so in keeping wnh our in
stinct of Deity, as that it o Jiidue Man.

\ do Hot see that the difficulties suggested by Dr. Richmond 
need detain me now. They »re beside the main question, cob 
lateral to the true point, and do not at all iM0[>M.«tjif with it. I 
do not deny the dual nature or sexuality of the Deity, nor that 
the sexuality of the Universe and all things m it flow from, and 
is the correspondent of, the essential male (vir) and female 
(mutier) principles of the Divine Being. !( takes both a man 
(eir) and a woman (wmtier, ur «comb man) tu make a perfect 
man (Aewto). Whore there is a complete adaptation and 
union ol the two, a (rue conjugial love and conjunction, they 
are spidtually and internally one person, yet in their oxlertmi- 
lzatiou or goings forth they are two, just as the head and the 
heart, the intellect and the affections, when perfectly con
joined, form one prison, yet in their manifestations they are 
apparently distinct and separate. Thus Swedenborg saw tho 
conjugtttl partners o< the inmost or highest he av en -where 
this union mure nearly approximates the divine marriage of 
Love (female) mid Wisdom (male)—the two together forming 
ouo gloriously beautiful angel ’ It is » law of conjugial love 
to more nearly approximate «ml conjoin the male »ml female 
iu the higher spheres, until there is » perfect union, and more 
and more to diverge and separate them as we p as s  to the un
developed aplioi'ia bob »» A]i the doctor'« eref^mnlMvftt talk 
on this branch of the subject therefore goes for nothing. Those 
who have any difficulty on this score will find hern fully met 
and incontrovertible answered in Swedenborg's " Gonjugial 
Love." Hermit me also, doctor, to refer you, for information 
on this and other subjects, to the writing* of Swedenborg, 
with which you are evidently unacquainted, except by fama 
elanmsa, or you would not have fallen into the great nu lake 
of declaring my “ definition of God to he the same as Sweden
borg’»- that of the Grand .1 tan." Now the Grand Man is 
neither $we\lenb**ry's definition of God, nor is it mine. Swe
denborg says that the entire angelic heavens, with all their 
spheres ami societies in all the universe, are in form and 
function a “ Grand Man," and that that Grand Man is not God 
(who i» a Divine Man, essentially human, and in the ordinary 
angelic stature now claimed by Mm to he manifested exter
nally Ml Jesus rlirist), hut /nun  God, ami only corresponding 
to hint. And although Swedenborg dues mu say so in very 
terms, yet it follows ns a necessary deduction front what he 
does snv, and from his philosophy, thnt the whole material 
universe, with all its suns and systems, solar and stellar, is in 
form and function n Grand Material Man —the physical body 
of which the Grand Spiritual Man is the indwelling soul. To 
any that fAt.* “ definition" is Qod, is much tho most extensive 
Pantheism yet out ’ See what n mistake you have made, 
doctor!

l ’iTT»nu*i», 6YA. Ul, 1)164.

SPIRITUALISM.

Koitor T klk* raimi ;
l have for some time been thinking of writing au article (or 

your columns respecting the progress of Spiritualism in this 
part of the country- having had a pretty good opportunity ol 
testing it« merits, my fathev and little sister, aged thirteen 
years, being mediums. It has been about one year and a halt 
since the munifoatutiona were first witnessed in (his neighbor
hood, since which tune 1 have striven to iuvosligato the sub
ject with candor and aeriousneas. After a careful examina
tion, l have become convinced that they truly are oi a spiritual 
origin.

Wo have, perhaps, had less of the tuble-movuig operation» 
hero than have been seen m some other localities , although 
such exhibitions have frequently been witnessed l he man- 
ilestations hero are mostly communicated through writing and 
speaking medium» My sister is a very clear seeing medium 
She often distinctly ares Spirits when awake and about her 
work or studies. Many times during tho circle she can 
see the room filled with the Spirits of our departed fViemD 
At such times her eves become lived, and sometimes she is 
unable to apeak. At such limes (he Spirits use her as a me 
ditim lor writing, She has also been influenced to play »|“*n 
musical instruments which she had never helore attempted 
with considerable success, though somewhat faulty as to time 
One evening at a circle, several mediums being present and 
all in a trance state, it was communicated through one ol thorn 
that we were requested to sing u particular hvmu l here 
were lying on the table some half a dozen hymn hooks, no 
two being alike. One of the mediums present (hut not (he 
one through whom the request had been made) took up the 
hymn books one afler another, Ins eyes being closed, selected 
the desired hymn Drum each, and passed them to diflcroul 
persona in the room It was evident that no deception could 
have been used in the case. This was considered ns n very 
convincing manifestation I have also heard by Spirits, 
through mediums, most excellent pleaching Duo of the 
speakers purported to he John Wesley. I have heard me-

diurna couver»« m German, French. Rpamah, and Italian« Ï, 
myself, knew it to be French, having had some slight know
ledge of that tongue my»elf. Not being learned, however, in 
the French language, I am unable to say whether it « u  
«pokett at all time« correctly . but that M was French, 1 am 
positive. And { know, moreover, that the medium* were, of 
themselves, entirely ignorant of that language 1 have hoard 
some of them sing moat beautiful hymns, when under Spirit- 
influence, connected with circumstances which enabled us to
know that they could never have been previously composed 
by any person m the f le sh  V little orphan boy, win)« in a 
trance »tale, said that lus mother was going to sntg him s song.
She then commenced singing, through the medium, s hymn 
of the moat exquisite beauty sod sweetness, winch, combined 
with the A'.oliau voice of the medium, seemed like a gush trom 
the pure fount of inspiration 1 can never forget that angel’s 
song. U was to the effect that, although the world looked 
coldly on her little son, God would protect the frieudlezs or
phan. When the medium awoke, he »aid he only wished wo 
could have heard the beautiful hymn bis mother had just »rug 
to him. lie did not know that it had been chanted al ud 
through himself Numerous other equally convincing »eats 
might he given.

Spiritualism, however, ha* met with tremendous opposition 
in this pisce. The majority of the people absolutely rrluae to 
investigate the subject, Some say »1 1» " mesmerism,' others 
aver that il Ì» the dev¡T A learned clergyman bere \* very
lealuua in bia opposition ; «ays it I» tho work oj the devil, and 
he can prove it by »he Bible When interrogated a* to whether 
he had properly investigated the aubject, he confiseli that he 
¡.od n o v i- icii essed an t of the man^hebations. Others, who 
five years agone would not believe that there was any thing 
iu mesmerism, are now willing to borrow the phrase, “ Oh! it 
ia nothing but mesmerism." It is evident they wish to avoid •  
the subject. Some of them fear, doubtless, that Spiritualism 
is indeed true. It is not often pretended here, that the medium 
" makes it all." Many of the most strenuous oppaaers can 
not deny that the media have told many things of which (hey,
of themselves, could have known nothing

It ia, however, to be regretted (hat such a plurality of doc
trines are (aught by Spirits in different sections of the country. 
There seems to be a conataut clashing of the doctrines they 
teach, particularly in rogarvi to (he final elevation of all men to 
happiness. And 1 can perceive iu some of the writers of the 
T klkorapii a decided preference for tho doctrine of the pro
gression of every Spirit to perfection. Now that there ia uo 
such place aa a “ hell of hopeless, unmitigated misery," l 
can not, by the communications l have received from truthful 
Spirits, feel justified in believing. Still 1 am opeu to convic
tion— nm ever ready and anxious to investigate. Happy at 
all times to exchange error for truth, 1 would be glad, if in the 
wrong, to be convinced, Ail the medium» l baie seen con
cur in declaring the certainty of the utter wretchedness of all 
such as have lived wickedly iu this life. They all tell of the 
intense agony ami despair of those who led a life of *m ami 
open rebellion against all good. There are many, very many 
turbulent, blasphemous Spirits, whose chief aim seems to he 
to work mischief. Some of them seem to take delight in their 
licentious witticisms, vulgarity, and drollery. Such Spirits 
are always very willing to manliest themselves whenever they 
can. Hut we always strive to avoid them lint to any that 
they aiv all wicked who communicate would be an absurdity. 
'* How can Satan cast out Satan f" If Satan tell* us tu love 
God, love mercy, deal justly, teed the hungry, cloihe the naked, 
in abort,to imitate I ’hriat as nearlyas poaatblo m all onr actions, 
then surely he hi»» reform*!, and has already very far advanced 
til the direction ol hia restoration tv» Paradise So, then, the 
lergymnn must have indorsed the doctrine of the restoration- 

ist, else he will have demolished hie own argument by Ins 
overheated zeal ; lor did he but perueo hia Uible as he ought, 
ho would have learned ore thia that mesasges of love and 
good will to man have never emanated from Saian. Away 
with «neh errors and absurdities Such people remind me of 
a sect who flourished in the time of our Saviour, who accused 
him of casting “ out devils through Beelsehuh, prince of the 
devil« " Surety we have multitudes of Pharisee« now-a-day ».
I am strongly reminded of the second /> W , which 4ad »  M  
like unto it lamb, and spdv as u i/ruyOM," na described in (he 
vision ol the beloved diaciple upon the mie of Patino«. I 
verily bolieve that many of the teachers of ilio present day, 
had they lived nl the time ol tho advent, would have been loud 
in tlioir vociferations of “ Away with him ' Crucify huu' 
crucify hituI" I thank God l am willing to investigate »»ay 
subject; “ to prove all things, and to hold fast that which •» 
good."

Still l can not believe that all mankind will ultimately bo 
saved. I believe (hat those who die wickedly will be •• ■
“ banished front the presence of the Lord amt 11**01 the nhn\ 
of hi» power " 1 believe that wicked Spirits will ,m'*' '**
«ire tv» progress And it la my belie! that » mAI""1'  ’ 1 ‘ * "

, . , , ,,  v.„v. I »hoik you
mudisi» believe Ml this respect a» I >10

, , ... column* equally tv* ailought to givo publicity through V»»
, , v 1 hear IKmu all tiie believersclasses o( evidence N •>», M u*
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ut SpafiMuii*!» W|***t» ib i*  !* » » !, a .. that w r  UM y  am»«* Al the  
(W(b M l**i T r t U  M » h a t  »h* S p in  (un ii, t «b ouU  se e k  alter. 
Reco*»« W* h a t«  U * M f n »  breit M cU im iiaU , H aptiaU , |<rs- 
tcir»hu*i»U. 0C ÏYeaby te n * » * . w r  %h,.njj o o t » U l w ish  I«» |*rr- 
m t*m  i* <*»r *»w® iW ituiitA l and |tr«vu>u»lr t-vwim «eU »oti«w s 
« t  $k fitter* »Utr (V tU in ly  Out. A 'w n d tsA S p i r i t s  b t t t  Im»«*«
tH > , Wilh W w M  •A|»rfl> to  » I tk r  tha-tr ap pearan ce in  ihr  
Mniki u i * 0  «fl®*«sftRfl c ir c le , m>tnr(j«ur» c a u s in g  Ihr* »n«*«liui*»» 
(«» abtirb %kn»d m terror L e i u», ih m . ** S p ir itu a list* . s e e k  
io i«< «alígate Ute te n th .  A»! »f »hat road om n » ehe J o c i n w  *'* 
b»d prrrw iH v believed  l»> he ria lti, thrn  Ir l u* c**t our errw *  
Io ihr w ,«k1** to.1 « u h  *11 «Mir wvght a l m e  io  r e a r  b rr  ftnriou®  
IrmpU» «i Oto rw tb  U  w» wid »H * U iv e  »  «1*' «,ur J u lT 

U» God a*l hWMKy ** Ghmt Ki’ r*hürtr‘1 ««• »4,d li,rn 
• V «  « •  c«® r to lin k t« ro  in  »kr du*L a m  m u f r o c lr t l  S p in i»

* , «  » , „ t  I h t l l  Hl »k t K r . . , . * * " 1- <»
w rinw wl ... .  p . « , .» <k* «'*■"'• "• * •  î ' I - ' . t  «orW-
W  . „ k  IVU «I i»  l°ï*- , T 1" "  m " '
I m  S «  WXU Ì . « ! « . ■ *  *» ÖOJ *"■ •>> lhl'  RlnTr

Na«r yeaUemea» / fcave tn»uWetí you with «ti in nowise
Irwgtbr - « « i r — • *»d respectfully solicit ih r public«*
boo o f  Ihr «MU’. AÜOrSTlN K S. WORTHING.

O.»»«*. Sm mU  Co. I».usai», AV* 17, 1864

THE B E A U T IF U L  IN H EA V EN .
two»** c  «*»»>•

Yb* M enag Pura ■ m iJHtinnl in s  manner similar i*> ilw lutto 
rsotW. "Maasr oVr ihr water* gliJing.’'  received white on ihr .Alabama 
b w , o l  f r «  ihr u « *  snurw It n u  given im  to th*1 llw
Mor Aurei from s choir of celestial » .« m  ^ m J e l  by ihr affection of 
ewjagsl U n

Music o’er thè water» gliding 
I  ft>TO I .ove’« gulden isié’d »0 », 
Thon «rt come once more U» me. 

Imved O nes, in ihe skies abiding, 
Sing another melody.

O f  the Beautiful in !?e»ven
Would*! tbnu hear ? Would*! thou know 1 

Hark ’ 'lis (o ihy spirit given.
Given, g iven '

Hear celestial music flow.—
They are where the lilies Wow 
In Heaven's golden rooming'glow,
And sweet roses all the year 
In their bridal bloom appear.
Flowering through Love’s endless year.— 

Listen, Dear.

Of the Beautiful in Heaven
Wouldsl thou sing to souls below ?

Tft our blended voice* listen.
Arc we blessed ? Listen, listen, even so, 

Where the red love-lilies blow.
In Heaven’s crystal summer-glow,
Ml ihe yoy-eucircled year,
\V e in hndat Vootn appear 
AU the endless marriage year.

Listen, Dear.

O f the Beautiful in Heaven
Wouldsl thou seek, their joy to know, 

Bearing it to bosoms riven,
Riven, riven ’—

Tell the fond, true hearts below,
“  Where the white lore-’.lie* blow.
In  heaven's golden morn lug-glow.
Hearts of I>oTr, to Angels near. 
Crowned with roses shall appear. 
Blooming through Heaven’s bridal year - 

Listen, D ear."

So, amid the Southern rose».
To this baunled breast o f mine. 

That in hearenly lore repoxes,
Came sweet music from the clime 

Of the Beautiful in Heaven ;
And 1 heard the melody 

Sung by Angela, and ’iwas given 
From their golden isle’d sea.

New Oslcixi, Fti. A, Ife&V

A DREAM OF EXILE.
TWO» I ft L. H l l l l l .

Out from our Paradise we passed,
My weeping love and I ;

Dark fell the night, chill swept the blast, 
No light was in the sky,

But on before an Angel raat 
Swept grand and mightily.

Like a vast organ, all the air 
Throbbed through the darkness lone; 

The silent stars were tranced in prayer.
But earth could only moan, 

lle r  rains wci% icy with despair,
Her soul forsook it* throne.

Now fell the red. electric showers ;
We saw that spirit flame 

( onsuae lost Eden's groves and bowers;
Its vast interior fane,

W ith diamond walls and amber towers, 
Exhaled to heaven again.

Tranced in that fearful dream we spent 
The waste and soUmn night

At morn the mental «peli was rent_
We woke in drear afrigUt,

The flame* ibeir arrowy »bafu had spent, 
And,—Eden fled from sight;

But in iu  place a qoiet glade .
Where tender grass upgrew :

The »ky, where angel light* had played. 
Bent cold and calm and blue ; 

Shuddering and faint at heart we strayed 
The haunted valley through ;

Till weary and forlorn we came 
T o  where we first were wed .

And then I said. ** 'l bou dost remain.
S w eet E re ,—all else is fled— 

Thou lu t eal on, in lore the same. 
And I am comforted.”

A u i i S A  R i»** . Jom. 0 , 1*64.

P A n T R 11) G E AND

s p m r i z J A i  Ï Ü 1 & O A P H , , 1
8. » .  »  I t  I T  T A N ,  E D I T O R .

"  I . ' t  t iv r i )  Un ii  V  per<it(i!¿¿<) í» b¡» otuii m ìn i .’

N E W  YORK, SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1864.

B R I T  T A N ’S S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .

T O  C O R R ES P O N D E N T S .
I V *  "h<* S rnj c .iM ^ v n lr » * « «  . t. fc.l<vl foe lb -  per*« khn«14. II Ww*jr 4»
•*  **» liN W rr*  I A » s ,  l u » » i i iU ;  irh U k  » r, j i ) , n i  n  In  p t r r l u J r  Ih»  n n o w n y  lu r  «Mtr

rv<4fHi«< iK-m m >-»»» ikop sgi puUU.i, 4 Arnunr Un* ois»» «4 r»)pew«l pap»r» 
1**v V» lltkW In k* lati, ami •».* r«a noi In* fvap.*t»«ll>l<" li»r IV sala karp
■V "I iwaitauala-aMnaa WkVb, la oar >*44*«-» I, tra of»«* »al»»

UNION O F  LA B O R  AND C A P IT A L .
O ur o f the most fruitful sources of discord and difficulty

throughout our industrial circles ha* bean the almost uti 
want of harmonious relations between capital and labor, 
f-apnal has been *rlfi»h, exacting, and unjust, claiming, like 
Shylock in tlic play* the uttermost literal farthing in the bond ; 
ami labor ha» worked with a sullen, dissatisfied, and grudging 
spirit. It has jusi lived up to the legal bond, and no more.
It iw easy to see that the large.*! profit can never bo gained by 
either side in this wav, and that while capital can not hope 
for any sym pathy or effort not compelled by the necensitiea 
and bond o f theMaborer, the latter has nothing to hope from or 
resort 1 0 , save the temporary and always bad rem edy,“ strikes," 
to improve or change his condition. T h e  only relation here 
tofore, and now generally existing, between capital and labor, 
is the relation of absolute necessity , soulless and hateful, and 
nrolving a perpetual hostility of classes. Can not this ho*, 

tility be d»ine sw ay and a more harmonious era introduced ?
It is no idle nor petty question, but one of the most vital that 
concerns this community, and every community.

We believe harmony can be introduced between capital and 
labor, anil that w hile ampler justice shall be done to labor, 
capital will reap a better and more certain  rew ard. T o  better 
harmonize capital and labor, the latter, we take it, must be 
allowed a  rank more nearly relative to the former, as a part 
producer of what are called product and profit. Labor, in 
fact, should rank firs t; for w hile capital may fail to command 
labor, labor can dig the ores, and sm elt them, and make capi
tal—that is, money. W e ask that labor shall be counted 
fairly as a share of the general slock of m eans o f production, 
of which capital is a part, w ith manual labor, brains, and 
thought-work. W hy should all the profit, above the bare liv
ing o f the laborer, be given to one man, or half a dozen men, 
w ho furnish a certain  amount of money capital, when the 
score, or fifty, or five hundred workers are really the most 
inipnrta-«l part of the industrial enterprise

'l his is all wrong. W hat we w ant in place of this is an 
acknowledgment of the r ig h t  of the laborer to an in terest in 
the profits of w hatever enterprise his labor helps to consum- 

\ mate, that interest to be gaged by his share of contribution to 
(th e  genera/ mean* of product. Wo-wiH tw»v pretend to say 

precisely w hat relation labor shall bear to money, but we do 
contend that as each is essential to the other, and equally 
dependent, each should be entuled to an in terest in  the  profit 
equal to its share in creating it. O nce establish th is relation 
and work will not be slightingly and grudgingly done. Every 
laborer will feel that upon his well-doing depends w hether he 
shall profit more or le s s ; and though no overseer watches 
over him , he  will work more diligently, and do belter work 
than under any grab system  of wages. Interest in (lie profits

»peculator* in these necessaries of lift» to extort from the poor, 
who «ro famishing with cold and hunger I

L a b o re r* , th o rn  1» no  h o p i, (>f «dsvstuyt y * n r  t ru e  p o s itio n  
b u t  b y  firm in s is t in g ,  n o t o n ly  upon fa ir  w e e k ly  w a g e s , b u t mi 
in te r e s t  a n d  s h a r e  o f  th e  pro fit*  o f  e v e ry  e n te rp r is e ,  t ra d e ,  a n d  
m a n u fa c tu re  t«» w h ic h  y o u  c o n tr ib u te  s e r v ic e s .

S e c o n d ly ,  d i- tn sn d  th a t  n il law » s h s ll  be b a s e d  upo n  p r in c i 
p le s ,  am i o f  u n iv e r s a l  ap p lica tio n *

W o  h a v e  b e e n  le d  to  »bear- re m a rk s  by  th e  fa llo w in g , w h ic h  
a p p e a r e d  in  (h o  T r ib u n e  o f  th e  S’-id ° f  F e b ru a ry  :

I'NIDN o r C iM TU **D
A in«» rl and interesting «ntactsliuDent cam* o/TIm i Monday »vaning, at 

the rsaidaoca o f  Mr Chsrloa Pnnrtdgr, S o  W  Fifleenlfi 8 tr«rt, in 
ih i . m y . Mr I*. »> on» o f ,»ie „ ,,(„ 1  „,«1 m<«t *orc**»ful m am .Tactuw . 
o f  frirtion dutch«« in ihi* country manufactory 1» on Urn rear o f  lot* 
on TlnriY .m i l  Mtrrvt. nc«r S««vr nlh Aveooa i I*10 building 1» o f atefte, 1 
foci l»y 82, and four atari«« high H« ainploy* b*r* and eUewhers n«»rly 
800 m m , women, and ehildren, »boot on* whom, by hi* invitation,
vi»it«d birn on (In. orc«»iun, many of lh«»o German»* The time wa* occu
pied in cniiveraaiion. »ong», and *|>eaking by the company. Mr. Partridge 
remark« «1 in «ubatanr« a* follow*

Uumii«»» rnterpri*«'» arc underlakrn nod carried on f»t the profit which 
ibry  ar* «•»peeled to  yield, and, la in#urt* tho Jnrgeat profita, the neceMary 
labor iiiu tl be pertarmod ¡4 t|m low«*«» pu«»iblo coal. .Suereas in the long 
run very much depend* on the quoliiy nw Well «* the amount of labor adu- 
ally performed. Therefore «»«ry enterprise which airn« at money-making 
m oat combine excellence and clumpnea* in tho article offered to the pub
lic T ho u«u»l made» o f  bavin«*, aa illuutr&lcd in trade« and majiufac- 
tori««, i* incon«i*(«nl with the»« ««««nlial principle«, ina«much um tho»e 
who t*orform the work have no intereai Jn ibe rraolta The interoai tho 
lalmrer ha* in hi» employer’« businoan relate« only to hi« employer'« abil
ity to pay, and end* with tho receipt o f  hi* dally or weekly stipend. W hile 
capilal, or the enipl«*ycr, i* »coking lo gel the mo*t work done for tho loa»t 
money, the employed »tudie» to make an appearance o f  work, without do* 
ing any thing. T h o  legiiimaio convcquonco i«, the employer place« over 
hi* laborer« a person whoso duly it i* to m ake  them work, and whom they 

pretty  su re  to drink or boy blind to ibeir delinquencies. Thu» end*, 
and always will end, all attem pts lo make men fool an interest when and 
w here they have none. Unity of interest alone can produce and preserve 
harmony between capilal and labor; and I propose to bring this about 
tho following m anner. *ix : Lei capital, or the employer, continue to pay 
tho name price* for labor th»it they now  do, o r may hereafter, under any 
advance in Ihe coat o f living, and, in addition to this, divide a liberal per 
ccntago o f  ihe net profit* o f ihe business am ong the operative«, annually, 
in the ratio o f «ervic»’» each ha* rendered." -

A year ago. Mr. P . invited bia work-people to  hi* house for social enter 
tainm ent, and presented to them the plan upon which his buxine*« would 
be carrictl ort in future, the m ain feature* o f w hich was to divide ten per 
cent, o f th e  profit* com ing to him  under the arrangem ent among the la
borer* in h is factory, in the ratio o f  service« rendered.

This arrangem ent," «aid he, “  doe* not um ler any circumstance« in- 
olve you in lo»«. If  there be a  loss, it i„ m ine ; i f  there is a  profit 00m- 

ing to me. ten p e rcen t. I give to  you. We have so much law in such case* 
made and provided, that it becomes a  difficult th ing  to «late my proposition 
in  such  term* a« will not involve all the parties interested in the profit* in 
the losses also, in case o f adverse circum stance* ; but ! will save you 
harmless by m aking your proportion o f the profit* that have or may Imre- 
after accrue, a* a gift. W o have m ade and sold »luring the year ending 
81»t Dec , 1863, 84,280 gro** o f m atches, containing 144 boxes each, 
am ounting  to 12,137,184 boxe*, at an  average o f 85 matches each box, 
giving 788,010,980 as the aggregate num ber of matches, which am ounis to 
2,626,728 daily, m aking 262.072 per hour, 4.882 per m inute, and 73 per 
»econd. T h e  world »* our m ark e t; our m atches arc found in the various 
cilie* and town* in the United S tates and Canada*, the W est India Island» 
Mexico, C entral and South America, both the Atlantic and Pacific coast«, 
Sandwich [»land», California, Oregon, A ustralia, variou* port* in the Med 
itcrraneari Sea, and in the Chinese Em pire T he profit« accruing to  you 
under th e  before-mentioned arrangem ent am ount to  $455 02, which I now 
propose to pay over to you who have worked in my factory— 102 in num 
ber (w hich does no t embrace one h a lf the num ber of person« employed in 
my m anufactory, bu t I do not propose to extend it at present to those who 
work outside). I divide the money am ong you in the ratio o f service* 
each ha» rendered to th«‘ whole amount of work done, which i* arrived at 
by most of you working by the piece and others by the week, and taking 
as the standard the gross am ount o f the weekly paym ents to each during 
the year. Thu*, you perceive, the more diligent you are, the more

bo p u ll» *  U m  I  hi* l .r .r .~ l  . . .  ill it .  Out mu« 1» coptM. I L I B R A R Y  E D IT IO N  O F  T H E  TELEG RAPH ."
It will not d»« with him Tho very «uerm  whirl« ii has brought 1« him j PROPOSITION TO *1; ttS( R lisl;|;s,

* . " ' '»“• l •",u "  ......... ... *"'* ca"” ' “  ™I“' J I"” ' M „„v  w ,„ o n *  ha«« «xprcaaed th<nr rr«,«U  Ibu 11»  T u ,prieto»« ant) other workmen. It« effective force are lha two mosi power- l i t  .  .
fid incehtive* to action « .be on«, that d.vi»« lumcvolri.e« which Implanted oR A fil in  n u t  in quarto or octavo form, that it might b e«  ,,
m my friend’« heart the dr»ire lo do good to Ilia fellow Inting« The di*l»>® 1 v o n te n tly  b o u n d  » «d  preiMjrvud a* th e  m ost interesting «(,4

which must melt all »*Ifl«hnt#«. and th«t love which took this peco I coinplft«’ biatory of tho grefit spiritual movement of the ma* 
Msr form in the heart of Mr Fattridgr »• *• nbau*U*a» a« it« eternal conUlry. )j|jt W(5 ),aVc at length adoptedas rshaustlo«« m  it« eternal 
fountain * We a)*n have in »1 the money-making rlrm eni ; b*c*u«e inas
much an thi* plan is favorable to the inl«r«*U of workmen, good ones will 
lie attracted to those who adopt it ;  and thu* the .uccea* of ibe employf* 
ia effected Ho those who would not ho impelled to adopt it by the first 
and higher motive, will be by the lower one And this approximation of 
labor and capital will ultim ate in a true union between them. 'I bey will 1 
bo hrmtght together—m arried , a« they »hould bo—and God himself will 
he ihe great High Prie»t o f that union thu* consummated, ami their pro
geny will be ble*»i(ig« innumerable and w ithout end.”

Dr. H. Sen if, an em inent German physician, of thm city, 
being present, kindly volunteered to tranulnte into German Ute 
Hubatunce of the above apeeche«, for the benefit of (hone G er
man operaiivea who could not readily iindcrntand English, and 
made other appropriate remarks.

Several olher gentlemen were preaenl, who take a lively 
interest in all endeavors to elevate laborer* to their true posi
tion and dignity.

Although Mr. Partridge is connected with this paper, we I 
trust no one will charge him with egotism if we venture to add 
a few facts of interest connected with thi* sociable and bis 
business.

We observed that Mr. Partridge paid out the dividend in 
gold and silver, and, upon inquiries, we learned that ever 
since he had been in business he bad repudiated the general 
custom of buying the cheapest money in Wall Street to pay 
olf workmen, instead of which he has been in the habit of sell
ing his uncurrant money, and buying gold and silver, at what
ever premium, to pay to his operatives. This he has done 
weekly.

After Mr,. P . had paid over the dividends to his work
people, several of them handed the amount hack, and request
ed bun to deposit the same to their credit on interest, which 
has been done.

S ince Uie above record in the Tribune, Mr. P. has received 
several letters of congratulation from persons sympathizing 
with the plan, and others from capitalists extensively engaged 
in manufacturing, and employing great numbers of hands, in
quiring into particulars, with a view of adopting the system ; 
and we trust the time is not far distant when skill and labor 
will be inspired with its legitimate incentive— an interest in 
the result.

. an exp®
which will more than realize their desire*. We l,*Ve »«.-let w, 
Rom the T * l**»am», for 1 )»  cU„« „ t y,,»r. *|| ,ro|» ,ttIll 
artici**, wl.ollier in pro,« or vom«, including all il» lodi , ,  
-nn.yn «mi editori«!*, important r««, „ . j  r, l|#M  srid ,
large proportion of the letters from 0Ur
ent« in all parts of this country ail(j ,

uumerouH corre# pond-

publish thè sanie in a forni thè rho»i c<.  ̂  ̂ ^  f,ro^ ,BL 1 '
!... » .  u e 4. • *l ̂ venu-Bt fr^4)jc Library
I he whole work for thi* year w»U n« ri.., . .

. ... . . . u,i ^mpriMd in four eie-
gnnt Utno. volume», contami»®, altogHU.-, ,. . , ,

, ,, *ouwr,eter tvo tbetna nd
page», of thè «i/o of thè “ Harrootii* n i , ,. , **#r" »olutns wiU be
lurniHlmd with a complete index, arraug«-,}

. , , , , , , . .raoneyynu get weekly; and the more saving you are, the greater will
,f »„ cn lerp n ,«  w ill » b o  .n .p .rc  111« pride »lid »mb,Hon J be your dividend at (lie eloaing np o f ,hc ba,b«M of the year. No» to
the working man ; he will feel a priilc in having the work I the influence 1 woul.1 have this arrangement exert
credited to his labor and skill, and be ambitious to excel in 
production. Such a relation as this between capital and labor 
would at once place productive enterprise on the highest and 

most permanent basis. T he necessity for overseers and mid
dlemen would no lunger exist. E ye-service would be done 
away, and every man would have his spur to faithful labor in 
his profit-interest in ihe product thereof.

There would be good feeling and fellowship between the 
employer and the employed, and manhood would be enlarged, 
dignified, and uplifted by this equality7 in the labor field. 
We know that with many the pocket alone m ust be argued 
with ; hut we can tell such tha t when a few in the several 
great industrial pursuits en ter upon the mutual in terest sys
tem, those few will, naturally, command the best workmen, 
and turn out the best work, and w ill force the ir more selfish 
competitors to adopt the system  or shu t up shop. W e hare  
heard it urged that, after a little time, laborers would not be 
satisfied w ith a subordinate interest, but would strike for more 
and m ore, until capital could not keep the field. N ot so ; la
bor will not strike capital down, unless it sees tha t it can get 
along w ithout i t ;  and when labor has come to that point, let 
it, wc soy, be its own capital. W hy should it be tied to an 
outside purse or pocket, if  it have purse or pocket enough of 
its ow n 7 T h e  striking, after a mutual interest system is fairly 
established betw een capital and labor, will not be on the part 
of laborers, but am ong capitalist«. Rival factories will bid 
against each o ther for the best labor, and in this way the rate 
of divisory interest will he run up.

For the temporal salvation of the working masses, we must 
have this mutual interest system . T he re  can be no peace or 
harmony short of this

W e must also insist upon law s o f general in terest and of 
equal application. Law-m aking has degenerated into a trade, 
by which fortunes are made. Law s are bought and sold, bar
tered, and gambled for, until hum anity is ma»le an outlaw , and 
men are cajoled into pliant instrum ents for (heirow n oppression 

T h e  popular idea is, tha t the laboring men and women need 
no law* but to restrain them  and limit the price o f the ir labor 
A fair specimen of law-making in our country has recently  
occum-d in our city, and read* as follows

The Mayor. AltWmen, and Commonality o f  the city of N ew  York, in 
Common Council convened, »1« ordain lin t the price C»r carting

over you : I desire
to make you feel that the hu«iness is y o u r  ow n  to the extent to which you 
are interested, and hence to feel that our interest* are identical; that it is 
your interest as well a« mine to make the beat matches at the least coat; 
and that it jeopanlixes your interest to have a gross o f inferior matches 
made or sold, and that you can not afford to let any thing go to waste 
Therefore I expect you to he more vigilant a* to the economy and the 
quality o f  the work. T he demand for our manufacture is constantly in
creasing. and with our united effort« and vigilance as to quality, we expect 
the quantity will reach 1 0 0 .0 0 0  gross the ensuing year, and the dividends 
to you, wc trust, wilt he larger than the present year. And now let me 
*ay thi* money is for you who work, and I insist that you have it for your 
own benefit; and to those who are under your parents, ma«tere, or guard- 

1, 1  suggest that you fcave the money in my bands, to deposit to your 
name* in some aaving* bank, where it will he safe, and accumulating in
terest ; and I hope you will let it there remain as a sacred deposit for you 
and your children against the time o f pressing necessity, which, I pray 
God. may he averted from you all.”

After the money distribution, the company were treated to a luxurious 
repast, comprising all tho delicacies usual at parlies .Mr. Partridge gave 
a similar banquet to his employe* a year ago.

Brick, per load, shall be . 40 cts.
Timber and lumber, per load, . . 85 ••
Beef, pork, and flour . . . . 33 “
Coal, per tan, . . . 50 ••
Oil Cloth, from . . 33 to 06
Cotton Cloth . . . . . 33 ••

an y  p erson  ev e r  h e a r  o f  a law limiting th e  ]
house« nr rents ?

Have we any law« limiting the price of beef, pork, flour, 
cotton cloth, o r any other necessary of life ? I f  Uti« l*w ■* 
founded upon principle, why not carry it out? W hy not limit 
the price of bouses and rent» as well a* the carting of the ma
terial« of which house* are built ' Why limit the cartage of 
beef, pork, flour, cotton cloth, etc., aud leave merchants and

T h e  Tribune omits a report of other interesting speeches 
anti rem arks made on the occasion. Dr. Hallock, who was 
present, in response to general invitation to speak, extended 
by M r. Partridge, said :

I did not come here, this evening, to make a speech; but I ain glad to 
have the opportunity o f expressing the gratification I feel in meeting you 
here, stranger« a* you arc I want to tell you a few of the reasons why I 
feel so much gratified on this occasion.

*• This subject o f  the inequality o f the conditions of difterent portions 
o f society i* one vrtuch has perplexed m e  in common with other m en; 
and 1 have never, till lately, been able to see any method by which the ex
isting inequalities prevalent in society could he obviated The fact o f the 
existence o f  this inequality— the great fuel that the industrious worker* 
have always been trundling wheelbarrows for bread, while comparative 
idlers have reaped the profit« o f labor-—ha» always l>een before me 
and pressed upon my mind. This truth indicates that there is some
thing wrong in the condition o f society It is a fart which stare« 
every thoughtful man in the face; hut the difficulty has Wen to obtain a 
method by which an equilibrium can be secured. If capilal should moke 
a division o f  its own surplus to-day, it would only afford a temporary 
panacea for the ev il; and the same inequality that now exist« would pre
sent itself again to-morrow That panacea has not received much acqui 
cucence from me. Some men, who have thought on this subject, have in 
all sincerity presented another plan for the remedy of (bis evil, which is, 
that you should form yourselves into organization«, and get outside o f the 
world, where you can live out the principles o f equality, and constitute a 
force inducing other« to do likewise It appears to me that that scheme 
can not operate beneficially to any great extent. 8 ocicty is sick, and, like 
any other patient, it wants help just where it is. It can’t go into the 
country to be cured—it must W able to get off its sick bed before it can 
get there. However valuable a remedy may be, if  one of its conditions is 
that the patient must remove to some distant locality to be cured by it, of 
what use is it i f  he is unable to g o ! The patient want« something that 
can be applied immediately, mid where he is. W e want something that 
will take hold of the evils of society n o w  After having pondered a long 
tune on this subject, I beard of this plan adopted by my friend Partridgi 
the plan by which he makes those who aid him in busine*« sharer* in the 
profit« accruing to him. I told frieqd Partridge I had considered it a« pre
senting to my inind a practical means by which this inequality »night be 
obviated It icem i to me like the beginning o f  a moat glorious end 
Now the «aiiafaction I feel is not confined to the amount which any o f you 
may have received—’li« not confined to your «ucce«», or to the success of 
Mr Partridge. I see in it"the dawn o f a new dispensation I «ec that 
this practice, thus set on foot by m y  friend Partridge—and i thank God,

T H E  S P IR IT S  A T ST A M FO R D .
T h e  Spirits are rapidly extending the ir field of operations 

in every possible direction, and in a noiseless but certain 
manner overcoming tho world. O f late the quiet and orderly 
people of Stamford, Conn., have been led to inquire after those 
agents which have come to “ turn the world upside down,” 
and it seem s that the mysterious powers are there to answer 
for them selves. T h e  people have discovered, to their great 
surprise, that they also

‘•Can call up Spirits from the vasty deep 
and, moreover, that the Spirits have the capacity to bear and 
the power to answer like other folks, when they are called. 
This has disturbed the Rev. Mr. Hoyt and the Congregational 
church. W e understand that the Spirits have called on some 
of the members, and that the latter were civil enough to en
tertain visitors from the supernal country with as much civil
ity as they are wont to receive the calls of their pastor. This 
especially appears to have given serious offense to Rev. Mr. 
Hoyt, who claims to be ihe only legitimate and proper spiritual 
adviser of his people. T h e  offended pastor calls the Spirits 
hard names, insists that they are in the service of the devil, 
and that none but “ wicked people” will have aught to do with 
them. From all that we can learn, it may he inferred that 
the people are somewhat divided in opinion, some believing 
that the mythic Apostate is really in the whole spiritual move
ment, and others suspecting that he may be on the other side, 
and laboring to sustain ihe claims of Mr. Hoyt. W e can not 
pretend to decide this question, though it should be observed 
that there is one circumstance that appears to favor the latter 
conclusion, viz , the Spirits do not prelend lo any particular 
knowledge of the great fallen Spirit, but Mr. H. and his 
friends profess very great familiarity with his personal attri
butes and designs, and to have been attentive observers of the 
loose habits which have characterized hi* past life.

It i« said, also, that some traces of the invisible power have 
been discovered in or about the Episcopal church, as though 
some invisible presence had recently descended and moved 
the elements. W hen the waters arc disturbed by the angel 
of Spiritualism, those who step in are often cured of their 
skepticism, and, perhaps, endowed with some new and mar
velous powers. Now is the time to step in at Stamford, and 
those who are so disposed had better move at once, and not 
wait for Mr. Hoyt. Rev. J. H . Moore, pastor of the Univer
sal ist church, is inclined to treat the subject in a civil and 
candid manner, as we are assured, notwithstanding many of 
the chief priests in that branch of the Church are as much 
opposed to the claims of the Spirits as the reverend pastor of 
the Congregational society himself. We trust tha t the Spirits 
will appear to Mr. Hoyt in the nighty when he is alone, and 
increase his faith by a suitable appeal to his courage.

„ Aphabetical 
order, and the entire aerie» will be handsomely printed o* 
good paper and bound in muslin, in the »tyle of the I'ubluher»' 
best plain books. These volumes will contain about 
pages each, and will be »old for the low price of -ty.ji* 
cents.

It is proposed to add to this nkw lexiKf a like number of ru. 
limes during each succeeding year—a uniform style lo be pr«. 
served throughout; and we trust that all who are interested« 
the cause will aid us in this effort by extending their pauonsg« 
to an enterprise which their desires, and the hope of extendiq 
a knowledge of the truth, have prompted u» to underulo. 
T he selections from the T kkkoraph will make a moat a. 
tercsting series of miscellaneous volume»; no work will b* 
read with deeper interest in future years, and we venture u 
predict that the time will come when no spiritual library 
be considered complete without the enure series.

A P roposition,—The proposal which we are about w 
make must be restricted to our present subscribers. With a tie» 
to aid in a further dissemination of the facts and principle« of 
the spiritual philosophy, we propose that, to all of our pre*H: 
patrons who are inclined to second our effort* by circuluaq 
the back numbers of the T bi.eoraph now in their pfmtuvn, 
we will furnish the library edition for the current year—four 
volumes—for two dollars ; fifty cents per volume of 550 pap», 
or eleven pages for one cent, and bound in muslin into the 
bargain. This is as cheap as the evangelical tract*, *“d 
may be inclined to cancel the claim» of the tract distribute« 
by circulating these in return.

Those who may be pleased to accept the foregoing propv 
sition will do us the favor to signify their intentions at M® 
as convenient. T he first, second, and third volumes will be 
ready early in April, and the fourth volume will be issued •  
May.

L e c t u r e s  in  B oston’.— Andrew Jackson Davis has just 
completed a course of six lectures on Physiological Vices and 
Virtues, delivered at the Melodeon in Boston. In this series 
as we understand, the lecturer gave his philosophy of the re
lation of the sexes, explained the nature of the conjugal union, 
and delineated in a simple, chaste, and forcible manner the 
consequences resulting from false relations and perverted af
fection«. W e are assured by several gentlemen who listened 
to the course, that the lectures deal earnestly with matters of 
vital interest, and that they are eminently free from any thing 
calculated to offend the sensibilities of any sensible man or 
woman. .

AN A C C R ED IT ED  FEM A LE SAINT.
In th e  L t ' j m d *  o f  ih e  M o r u u t ic  O r d e r ) ,  a beautiful wtri 

by Mrs. Jameson, published some lime since in London,,! 
Bud the following account of an American woman, wboratk 
Pope was induced to canonize by a singular phonon»« 
which ia said lo have occurred in his presence while h* 
claims were being urged on bis attention ;

Santa Rosa dc Lima *»» bom at Lima, in Peni, in \'£*> Tb»»4»*«T
o f  sanetitf. whose fragrance haa filled the whole Chri«ti»n »odi, i» 
patroness o f America, the St. Theresa o f  transatlantic 9pain Sk* »tifo 
linguished in the first place by her austentir* Her usual food»»»« 
herb bitter *» wormwood When comjielled by her mother to i 
wreath of roue», »he ao adjusted it on her brow that it became aCWi t 
thorn* Rejecting a host of suitors, she destroyed the lovely eoafirui 
to which »he owed her name, by an application of paper and qocUte 
Hut she wa* also a noble eiample of filial devotion, and maintaiad ir 
once wealthy parents, fallen on evil days, by the labor of her hands il 
day »he tailed in a garden, and at night she worked with her needs. 9> 
took the habit o f  the third order of St. Dominic, and died in 1617. Sr 
was canonix«Hl by Clement X. According to the Peruvian lege*!,»» 
Phpe, when entreated to canonize her. absolutely refused, eidssq  
««India y «anta ’ asi como llueven ro*a»!” (India and saint! as M ás 
as that it rains rose»') Whereupon a miraculous shower of rofnbq* 
to fall in the Vatican, and ceased not till the incredulous pontiff acta.* 
edged himself convinced

According to the Pope’s religion, this is the only Amenta 
woman that ever became a saint. For some reason,mi 
clearly explained, a very large proportion of the Saints » 
different ages and countries have been raen. Wby is tkt> 
Is it because the women arc too wicked ? or because the re* 
who are Popes, Bishops, and Priests are too crafty/  ft*. 
we think that’s it. We insist that women are entitled to » 
many rights as m en ; they ought to have more, for theyctf- 
tainly have the larger share of the wrongs. We stt^ps 
therefore, that the women be allowed to be canonized i  A? 
want to be.

D ELIV ERY  O F TH E “ TELEGRAPH."
We owe a word of explanation to such of our citrflt 

scribers a* have not received, of late, the T elcoratb ttp . 
larly. We made arrangements some time ago with tlaD*; 
patch Post, in Chatham Street, to have the TEit«u” 
faithfully delivered to our city patrons p«>stage free. Tk 
arrangement has not met our expectation, as we bin b®* 
flooded “with complaints of non-receipt of the paper, tW  
we have post-paid and carefully deposited each 
copy in the Chatham S tree t office. We have, tinnSart.* 
ranged to «end the T elegraph hereafter, post-paid, tkie*̂  
the General Post-office, which we trust will insure tk ^ 
liv ery. We are anxious that every subscriber should g*t* 
or her paper early and promptly, aad we mean this shsll * 
the case by some method or other.

T he  S pir itu a list* in C harlestow n .— Rev. J. S . Love 
land, formerly, and for some fourteen years, a preacher in the 
Methodist Episcopal church, after examining the claims of 
Spiritualism became a believer, and during the last year has 
been lecturing on the subject in New England, chiefly in the 
vicinity of Boston. Mr. Loveland reside» at Charlestown, 
where he has succeeded, in a short time, in gathering a con
gregation of nearly one thousand persons, earnest and intelligent 
believers in the spiritual philosophy, to whom be speaks on 
each succeeding Sabbath. T he people manifest a deep inter
est in the cause, aud Bro. L. is most cordially esteemed for 
hta “ work's sake.”

• N O TIC E.
TO ALL HKALINO MEDIUM« AND MEDICAL CLAIRV0I**11 

In the summer of 1851 I lost my health, sine« which time I to. i* 
able to do no business. I will not attempt to name my «liaeaw.Mf  ̂
ciana differ «o widely upon it. It ia, however, some disrate a  tk 
cord or nervou* system, and haa resulted in p a r t ia l  paralysis c i * *  
extremities—insomuch that I have not been able to walk a m  tin * *  
at a time for about two years, and the taut exercise produce« nrr» « ' 1 

hau«tk>n If any Spiritualist, healing medium, or medical dtirw*^ 
visit me, and by any means effect my cure, or auffkienlly ao 1» *••** 
to walk ono mile comfortably, I will pay to auch person tb* a m *  ̂  
hundred dollars All letters of inquiry will l>e promptly a'*' 
Please visit or addresa me at this place a. ■ ***

LtsiNON, M tniaos Co . N. Y.
W e  are not personally acquainted with the wrttef^* 

above, but have corresponded with him more or !««*&* 
years past, and believe him to be an honest, intellip*1- ' 
right man, physically in bondage to disease and audenst- 
menUlly and spiritually ftee and happy in the knowtak* 
an immortal life ; and I hope and trust some healing m**\ 
will be moved, not with the hope of gain, but by th® *Pr< 
true human charity, to administer to his physical »uic' 
aud unload the burden that he may run and rejoice.



P A R T R I D G E  A N D  15 HIT T A N ’S S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .
H O N  R U F U S  C H O A T E

I Ur l >11 owing delineation uf r|uruft*f « m  delivered ondlv by M tn J 
R M rltlrr while holding • teller ip ln i l  her Mrehesd w W in, by th« h»bd

th f *bove m id m I £riitIrinati Mr* M , of c>*ur»e, kn«w nothing re
specting th* aul h<>r«)n|i o f th# Uttar -  t o

On placing th« l«U«r to her hr»4, Mra. M. ttlor «aid, M I 
ft*cl such an inclination to place mv hand behind my head am) 
berate h it. Thia feeling com et alrotg. I wonder what it 
meant

“ ‘rhia writer ia a gentlemen poaaoaaibg a mind that can 
not readdv he fathomed to ita depth- or Comprehended tn it« 
e*pana»On Alter he has txprr*acd what tlioae around him 
think and .upfv».« muat be all he can »ay for the cau .r m 
which hr .» engaged, there ta «till a fountain of idea« back of 
it all, w h uh he can readily bring forward if necessity  require», 
fo r  originality and intelligence there are but few nnnda that 
can compare With hi«. He ha* a keen, quick perception, 
which euahle« him to perceive at a glance and to comprehend 
any aubject brought before him. Hi» mental power» are con
tinually engaged. Even when aalrrp, or attempting to «leap, 
the mind 1» occupied With thoae great and momentous sub
ject» iu which he 1» continually engaged. I »h«<u]d think he 
might often be heard speaking iq hi« »Jeep, or thinJcsnrj r fry  
loud ly . H e ha« much more mental power than physical 
strength, which a*cma to be exhausting the phyaicai too faat.
It ia one of those mind« that baa progreaaed far beyond it» 
years. For argument, criticism, deep research, and inveati' 
gallon, no mind that has ever come before me seem s to be »0 

strongly marked, and «till, with all this greatness, he ha» 
much «empathy and bene rotate*, which c h a r a c te r s  his daily 
acts He will contend for the oppressed, and for *uch he will 
labor moat powerfully and conscientiously. S o  strongly 
marked is this, that in th* effort for succesa he would appear, 
by hi» gesture« and earnestness o f aoul, «» changed that hi« 
friends could scarcely recognize the natural outlines of hi» 
organism After a great effort he would feel so exhausted 
that he could scarcely «land alone.

41 He 1« very cautious, sod will wstch very closely what he 
advance«, a« well as what others may aay in hi« presence. I 
should think he had hern a marked scholar with every study 
in which he has engaged, even from  his youth up ; and I think 
his motto has always been, * Right ia M igh t' He has ever 
been aspiring in hi» nature, ami determined to excel. No one 
thing seem« too great for him to engage in, if by it he can se 
cure the position to which he aspire». He is extrem ely ac
tive and rapid in hi« thoughts and movement» , dislikes delay , 
wants every thing up to the mark 10 time and in order He 
is exceedingly accurate in his calculations, and generally aure 
to succeed in whatever he sets out for in spile of all opposi
tion, yet he 1» polite and affable in his manner». He 1» win
ning and attractive, and possesses a great deal of manlmea» 
and undaunted courage, with a lively sense of the wrongs and 
•uffrrings of hi» fellow-being«, and would do every thing to 
assist them. When he 1« grieved, it 1« that deep-aeated grief 
which may he felt, but can not he expressed or indicated 
openly. Hia powers of concentration are truly wonderful, 
and when alone by himself he becomes entirely abetracted in 
thought ; and even in the midst of confusion, when other 
mintU would become disturbed and diatrarte«!, eren then be 
has Umi faculty o f compreheading the whole subject, ami with 
perfect coolness would rise and speak with aueh power am) 
eloquence aa to quiet the moat confuted and excited assem 
blage. II* 1« ardently attached to hi* friend« ; ban a strong 
attachment for home , loves and would be likely to care«« 
children l ie  would love relaxation from huameas, and I 
think he would like a stroll in some beautiful wood, nr by 
aome quiet stream, where he might forr/et to think  II* 1» 
strongly attached to woman, but love« her only as »he is vir
tuous and intelligent.

“ He dtshkrs »elfish ami narrow transactions. He is fond 
of looney, though he will not, he eun not, be penurious l ie  
1« fond of good living- Would be likely to indulge in a 
sumptuous dinner if aet before him. He is fond of music, 
and at tunes much pleased with lively company, when the 
mind is not ton much abstracted and absnrbed. He seem s to 
be engaged in that kind of public busineaa that is very trying 
and exceedingly perplexing, and 1 should think that he would 
aometuncs he obliged to argue and plead against the honest 
convictions o f hia own soul. I seem  to aee him often engaged 
lit speaking wi'h great power before crowded assemblages 
He is a person that m thoroughly acquainted with human 
nature , will judge m ost accurately o f  character at the first 
glance. Hia memory is excellen t, which gives hint the ad
vantage over many great minds He must be a powerful 
man, (or aoch are the impressions f receive in holding (hia 
letter.

44 His no ntal powers predominate, and the sphere is very 
brilliant and pleasing 1 wonder who it can h e .**

posed upon two or three who witnessed her performance« , «ml 
when the trick w«» detected, and she was charged with the 
sham eless falsehood, pretended she hail Omrsly designed to 
pnrsuadc Mr. ——>— (hat other« who moved tables were equally 
fraudulent. Whether this, or vamty, was her motive for the 
dereit, it failed entirely to impair the value of the evidence of 
more honest persona, or inducing those interested to give up 
their inquiries. _ _ _ _ _ _

JUDGE ED M O N D S IN MICHIGAN.
A ss A x*»a, M ich , M a r t A 8 , |Kr,4 

Mzaaaa. P aaT m ooE  a n d  IIk iTt a n  :

|,a»t evening the first lecture here on the subject of Spirit
ualism was delivered by Judge Kdinunda, of your city, At 
an early hour, notwithstanding the inclem ency of the weather, 
the Court*bouae, in which the m eeting was held, was crowd
ed to excea« by an intelligent and inquiring audience. The  
Judge addressed the multitude in a most happy and becoming 
manner His pleasing and candid appearance, hi» benevo
lent and parental look, hia clear and forcible positions and 
illustration», and the thrilling periods of sim ple and heartfelt 
eloquence that occasionally hurst from his lips, gave in  inter
est and chann to hia speaking that rarely accompany a public 
lecturer. Hia character and |»>»ition in life added increased 
importance to all his declarations, and Anally the subject i t s e l f  
threw a stillness and attentiveness over the audience that se l
dom are witnessed in public aaaembliea. And whatever ob
jection may he raised to the truthfulness of Spiritualism, as 
contended for by the Judge, one thing ia certain, that no one 
will attribute to him insincerity or deception. He »poke for 
more than an hour, with moat marked effect, and, as we be
lieve, with lasting and salutary influence upon the life and 
happiness o f those that heard him

Dr. Dexter followed with a short and powerful address, 
which, by the untimely though well-intended applause of a 
portion o f  the audience, wax suddenly concluded, as the D oc
tor was determined not to he applauded, thinking the occasion  
too serious to admit o f such demonstrations.

„ F A C T S  AND R E M A R K S.
CosrksicNi-s or M arch 9 .—ThB ifanferen«# on Thursday awning of 

last wok. at this iilflcr, wa» np#n*d by Dr. J H. Osyon, who related two 
or thrse ■ ■ iteresiing facta in which skeptic,« prejudiced in fespret to s|nriiu«l 
UianftesUiiotia, had, apit» of Iheit opposition, suddenly been made mediums, 
and thus bq*n * untied of th* aptrUual reality <lf the new phenomena The 
speaker also detailed nun» inlrrwuiq cm *i  of clairvoyance, and related a 
fact proving lbs eiisirfic* of f*e*Uou* Spirits in the «her world, W 
Ftstiaoimii related a couple o f inl*resiiiig Caa«a in which Spirita hsd com
municated with him by WWW ° f joWbapomfaiitial imagery He Cotiaider- 
"d these cases important aa Illustration» of tha halgral language—the lan
guage <>f correspondence*''-by which Spirit« coumtunicAts with men in 
the deal, ; ami he cmisidcrwi i* assent 1»I lh«i rorreapondenree ahould be 
»•„died sa « Icirhrr, in order ihst man might be able to receive from pure 
InJ wi*e Sp,nt», in their m m  Isnguagt-. » isdnui which they can not com
municate in our arbitrary won!# and asniencr«. Mr P,» ran.ok consider 
e«| the •• science of <or rr»p<ii>d«mres" aa a thing "  dangling in the sir with
out top Or bottom," and considered the claitna of ita pretended discoverers 
as groundless and presumptuous- Mr Fwhhough replied to Mr Partridge. 
Dr Y ocno considered corre-pontfancr* t ,  mere hieroglyphs representing 
id*««, but doubled the practicably of reeling th« language of hieroglyph«, 
at present, to «ny great extent. Dr tfaro» counseled mutual tolerance 
of op«iii>H} in cae» of dilTermce. Mr Partridge returned to the science of 
correspondences and insisted thU U never had been discovered, even (hough 
such s *ci*hc# might hereafter he proved to e tu i Mr D. G Taylor re
lated facta of a pi ritual manifest at tons, «me of which will h* given elae- 
Whrre Mr PskTRloos related • remarkable instance of s table rocking, 
by «ptriloal power. wMh a person seated on it, and another vainly looking 
untler it to discover the C4u»e o f the movement Mr l.yon related son# 
curious facts of table moving« «ml menial impressions ; ami the meeting 
then closed

SrtaiT» TaeTSo #v M tr» M tT it t  — At the Gonference si thie nfftc* on 
the evening of the ¿ 1  nut , Mr Ovi.rimar misled the following apparent
ly deetsiv* eip*run#nl Bring in consultation wuh the Spin!« through a 
medium, he to.A, at rtM .jlw  etri|w of paper, wrote on one of them the 
correct «newer to the question which he proposed to ask, and then rolled 
each »me of th* paper* up s#|>«ral*|yI and shuffled them all logrlher, *n 
that he hunealf could mil distinguish them, and requested the Spirits to 
pick out the one on which the right «newer was written This first rt- 
penment succeeding, he afterward took eight slips of p»|>rr. ami wuh them 
repealed «he above experiment m the aaine manner. varying th# queetnei 
at each time, for aeven additional ttates At each time, and with»Oil heat- 
talMo or a failure, the evuwnuii.irating inletligsncc mdicated a paper which.
—  t«'‘<*g unrolled, waa found lo contain the right answer to lbs question

Alter lb -  m-fll.ii*. . ,u u . > aum b.r o f M .o o  ...,1 «. „Uomon llu, ^  M, .te . i
assemMcd at the Judge*» room, U> Witness, if possible, some tight and wrong «newer» as given by mere blind gurm m g  far eight $u< 
Spirit-mBnife»Utions, as the Judge assured in that they fre- i « wW times, to as many diflereta quemmns. and found the result as fal 
quently occurred on such orcaaion». After preservihg silence I * l‘w , • -s upp»wmg the answer* to have br*n given by mrre guv*«, th* 
for fe few minute», as requested, the Judge comm enced «peak- j r,4*ncr* ,,f falluf,‘ •err 
ng moat gently and eloquently upon freedom of thought. T h e | 

professions and various condition» o f III* were tnatanced, in 
which the hindrances to the free expression of opinion were 
clearly pointed out, and the shackle« which bind men’s 
thoughts held up to view . During the utterance "of these re
marks the most profound attention waa observed , and wheu . .
the Judge concluded, and said, in hia mild and unpretending j pn»bab«liisr* i h l  fa**'
way, that the Spirit »UmhI t i t r r ,  just before hnn, who had die

for 1 time, 6  papers . - 4 chancea to 1 ,
“  2  tun#«, H " . - • 8 8  i bancea to 1 ,
"  8  "  “  "  . - - 810 chances to 1 ,
"  4 "  "  "  . . .  tfi&V chances to 1 ,
"  6  -  "  -  . « - 20,4*0 chance* to 1,
-  ft "  “  -  . - - 1(18,840 chancro to I .
-  7 -  -  -  . • 1,310,720 chancos to 1

mg the remark that thrilled in every heart T h is was a very 
beautiful and tmprrssive scene to th* uninitiated, and muat 
have ita legitim ate effect

W hen the Judge concluded, Dr. D .. who, apparently, was 
being magnetized, nr controlled by aome in visible agent, com 
menced speaking , and after some titu* had elapsed in making 
pertinent, profound, and forcible ohaervation», the speaker an
nounced that he was known on the earth as I.ord liaron.
Phia scen e, too, w in highly im pressive and convincing  

rp on  the whole, we believe that these m eetings are the
certain precursor* of great and startling development» IB our j 0 1 , 1  ° f *h* open spsew under the table I lf csrvful attention to the sound 

city. W’e think many will b* inclined t» form circles, read. | xtw b#n’ •“ ■ —t a l ly »h* »dennrM on* whwh a fa«
investigate, whose attention, without these or similar lecture«,

rmved, gives the simruuHts nuniier of 
answers to the quesiti.it«, fur the eight 

rawer***** times, wsra gtwra by **st* tnvtsibi* mlelligenre who y r r rn r r J  
lated to him the sentim ents which he had uttered, there was j and fiwvte them. U> one prvdmbtluy that they wer* given hy O/imf guessing 
a sim plicity and Sincerity alone belonging to truth accompany- This Sisgt* e«|»enm*nl. therefore, would eeem to leave us I .J 10,"SO prub-

I abilitie* far the truth of Hptnluah*« 10  on* probshtlity of its bring false 
H* who believes it /« in , therefar*. urns* bw 1.810.?‘JU limes mute rredu- 
tuu* than he who Iwiter«« « true ’

Bs ll  R is s ivs  a*u T nowsht Ka»oise — At a rsrent Confafenea. the 
fallowtng account woe given by Mr F*a*swn«ra esteeming some phe
nomena which lately look place at Mr* Brown’s, in W wt Twenty-sixth 
Htree*. m tbla et«y A ctrcl* being ‘ assembled, the perenne compoetng H 
wrre required by the Spirits to *11 rl.er and leen a Id le forward The 
narrow, then, at the requvei of lbs Spirit*, placed s hell under the 
•aide, which, se he reached «1 downward, was taken out of his hand by the 
invisible*, who, while ««Htetantly ringing M, earned it round th* wind* cv-

would not hav* been drawn to the s u b je c t  for year*. Investi
gation, you know, is synonym ous with conviction, and any 
thing which will induce men to observe and couaidrr 1« equiv
alent to confessing a new life ami more ezailed  happiness

a. a.

LA F A Y E T T E  T O  T H E  L A D Y .
At a private circle in Hrooklyn, a lady asking for the name 

.f aome Spirit from whom she w ished to hear, that of La 
F atsttk  w s s  spelled out by table tipping*. Sh e asked where 
ah* hod drat seen him, and writing the names of several place», 
and pointing to them, >1 was indicated tb it it waa on hoard a 
steamboat. She then asked for some incident (hat occurred 
ihere, as a teat, her mind b«ing (vied on an occurrence at the 
hreakfast-tabi* T h e following reply was given by the al
phabet :

"Y ou  were on lh# deck on* morning when the deputation from Norfolk 
came to invtle in* to visit thsl city I had given my flower* lo you. and 
you made with ib*m in a wine glass a flower-wreath far in*."

'Che lady had forgotlon th* incident till thus reminded of it.

» had rested upon th* top of th* table. Th* medium s fae4 
wer* then bebí, bul the hell ron I m wed tie gyration« and ringing, under lb* 
table, «• b rie*  Afterward (he Spirit* mad* a signal for the alphabet, 
and while lb* medium was calling it. and ber whole attention at* absorbed 
in receiving a commit me el am. the i.*riat<>r, who eat at the opposite end of 
the Uhls, railed the alphabet m en ta lly , ami. unknown U> any other person 
prevent, received a cowununlcstMn by silent touch*« upon hi* per*on Mr 
F justly considered these phenomena a* a con»pide refutation of th* hy
pothesis that th* communication» ami other mamfsclatwtne were referehl* 
lo the clairvoyant psrreptnwM ami magnetic or mechanical action of lh* 
medium

A SINGULAR T E 8 T .
An mUsIlignut gentleman reaidiug at Sudua point, Wayn* 

Co., N Y , a f .w  dsya ante* sent Ui s  friend in thia city a 
aaalrd mrloaur* cnaUimtig questuma, to which answer» were 

, to he obtained Without knowing what they were T he sealed  
Utter waa taken to Mr. J II C iiaxi.iN .n i Howard Street, 
who placed it on hi« UWc without examination Three an
swer» warn immediately given by the Uhl« tipping«, with two 
name», which were written on lh* back of th« Uttar , it waa 
than returned, with llu» s«nU unbroken, to the person who bad 
•ant it. By return of mail b* dispntcbud a copy of thu ques
tions, with th* answers, which proved to be in th* exact order 
of th* questions, and appropriate thereto. T he first was of a 
gewe.rsl character, ami required a liberal construction to auit 
the question . th* others were aa follows

•¿J (¿tut - -D o  lh* Spirits of the departed dwell on or near 
our globe ’

’¿ J  A h» 1 do Jive iu the beaten of (bid’« love, and near 
th o s e  that love (bid

jp/ 1» there a place of «ternsl punishment for th<

wtched ’
g j  __There le a pine* o f  puuiahrneut hereafter , but

y«n have 1  certain conditmu known by which you may ««cap* 

- t a l k  in Chnst
The name» given were those of the gentleman and hi« d< 

c*a*ed »on, both entirely unknown to Mr ( onkiiii-
The genfhnnsti shove inentionrd hns been (or some month' 

investigating the anbpo t smid violent persecution from »oin* 
of hia neighbor», who can not conceive 11 j«o*»ibl* (list ihmg» 
may b* uf w h iih  ilt*y know nothing A Mi»» K , amn« titurn 
•MMa, pswtended to be a medium, and by attaching (i»li)nH*k» 
^ t a w r i m . ,  with the aaaistam •  of a per»ou »he persuaded 
** pnn m the d««»it, sneeeedeit m moving around s small 
Mthfa and raising it frovn the tuor By repented and moat 
» ta « *  eeeeversitone that she woe using no deception, ahe mi

R E V E L A T IO N S  F R O M  TH E G O L D  D IG G IN G S

We are infnrined, by a letter recently received from Cali
forme, that the niincra assemble together evening* fur 
etruction, generally by reading from iH.oks treating of aubject« 

which they feel most interested. W e quote from »be letter 
«» follows :

Tbe leit-lteiok now moat in vogue is " Nslur* * Divine Revelations," 
hy Arulrew Jarkaon l>s*i». the gre»t cUirvoyant of the wtawte n th century 
I *m lt»l*nmg every n ifb l to it* reailiiig II 1* truly a wuiHlerful book, 
ami can not fall in metre 1 lb* alteuUon of tit* intelligent aiul iboughtlul 

be KriaiTu*L TsLBwa«rM aiul Mr Davie’ t-M.k* ron»lilule tbe tbemr 
of emivafsatton, and cre»le much di»cu**ion M*y <b»l defand hw own 

tntth, and only truth prevail 1 N
I'aioM Ccvv, Cauroa»ia, Jam 20, 1H64

S P IR IT U A L L Y  B O R N  
U *  ik* • sternal farm, at Iffack Earth, WiaeeBsIn, Monday evening 

February »«r H ii i i i  . wile of Dnen Basaililie, of Rorkhridg*. Itirblaiid 
(bounty, Wtaaonaia

W* have recawad tl«e fallowing particulars from a »<»n <»f tha Hpml 
«  Mr* M awfleretl *av*re p*m during (be last lew inontbs «( he 

earth lit* f a n  ike 4i*e»*e known a* the blind pllea Nbe eiulure*! her auf 
faring wub aitrawnitnary (»finuda, «imI met ber eliange firmly lielievtng 
1 b* spirrtuaJ pblUwophy ht,# waa attemle.1 in l»er la*t day a by tbe Hpirii 
of a tie naan phyfatian, tkr.mgb ike medium of Mt*a Mary Falaum. « 1» 
tbe meat noted medium« m Wiaaaaew Tl*e hpirit deacnlwd lh* per*“ '» 
oi Mre H . the locality and pmgr*** of ber diaeaae Iron» the beginning 

re minutely than any per*on aliMulmg ber cmild have ifaua, and that, 
flua«, and a per In I al ranger to, lb# 
» to tlie btuiae of llie patient's »011, 
•be palirut, the dulree*ing cough 

With which Mr. H bail *u(fared I. ft her ami the medium *u(fared with 
it The Npini pkyairian could urn raetor. »MuU,h u. th# but relieved

too, wImmi tbe medium was Mly unU, 
palienl Huun after Iba medium < 
alarva-rueiitioned, and lielora alie ■

1« fruta pain, and the Hpim birth ef M*. || w,nMu»t a struggle 
the paeamg to a pleaaant »lumber I'he Hpi.it .Uliv.rvd a fanaral diacoUl 
on ibe on **ion, being tli» ftr*l inalaigMi wf tlie kind m that r*gmn It 
atldvd, ut ibe narration (met wbirb w* condena* tU  afa.v*. u „ i ■ yi»e 
manner of healing through thia medium la to take thedlaaoae in. 
patient upon the medium, which hae Irnen done In aeor»* of lnata«a»a 
< o ,«  ut (ever*, Ala, acroluluua huiimra, emit cera, < oii*uu«|Skon, «oil many
mber »_____  Itava lw*n Iranefafied from tha patient to tlie medium, wbb

•k. enduia* far a short Um., wb*n .»« « ^  Hpirit

B is t s s r  av a f ln i n  — Mr D (i Taylor, of Ibis city. e>ma of the 
member* of whoa* family ar* medium«, related that a few evening» ago 
they wef* directed ky a Hptni «0 pat out the light«, and to await, without 
alarm, th* event of a trial which he prnpoeed to make, to exhibit hia firm 
lo them They fatbvwvd the direetton*. hul saw unit a faint cloud of white 
light Tina, however, was diatinct, though it did not «•aunt* a personal 
•bap* They were then directed to go into another room and ait round a 
table, having «fane which, a tooth-pek waa myatrriotialy placnl upm the 
•able Th* table bad been cntirvlv cleared off a abort lima befare, and nn 
one preuent routd give any aeroawt of the article, bul while the party

1 mitering where it could have come from. a Rpmt iwho gave hia 
name) called fir th* alphabet, and aaal that th* tooth pick hul hehmged to 
him whil* in lh* body, ami that he had juat brought it there (nun hia for
mer residence (about SIX) mile» dtatan'l aa a l*»l Thia occurrence may 
he mentioned «a a confirmation of aaafafma facta that have been elated, 
though taken hy Uaelf it would not fa conclusive

Movip *Y THS Hriatva— W» amlereiaml that Mr Henry Gordon, the 
well known Spirit*medium, now residing in Philadelphia, was recently en
tranced. at hi* r**td*nce, ami *lid up »lair* u|mn lh* bannister of th* stair
way, and then turned ami slid down head farenuMt. in the same manner, 
all hy an iimaibl* power Thia occurred in the prreeur* of several credi
ble wlinease* It will lie recoil*, led lhal Mr Oordon wae in the Mnir 
inaniier raised from the floor and rarnel luck and forth through the air 
•evetaj tunes. In this city, likewise ui the presence of wilnesar* whose 

>rd may he implicitly reliwd open, ami who pwitively testify lhal mi 
vwild« agent of the movement waa 111 contact with, or even near him

lletBlTU»i.ien in F bamcb — The N. Y. Tribune  puhliahc# a recant Utter 
from I'arta, from which it would appear that Kpintuali*iii has become an 
rifa in Franc* that, to use the writer » own, perhaps aomewhal exaggerated, 
language, •• there ia ecarrely a family that does not make a pant line of theae 
dangerous experiment«." The Uuhop of Verviere «peek* of il aa a mania 
which broke out with u n e x a m p le d  fury in America, and lltcnce extended 
inlo France, where its aspect is daily h*auuiing more serious lle o f course 

muñeca it tha work of llie Arch Deceiver, and cautions all " n o t  tret 
thrtm r h r r iu n V* lo avoid il aa they would perdition llaell Ml) which advice 
he I* joined by the Archbtabop of I'aria, ihe lllehopof Orleans, and other*

W arn no on tm i W*i.i. — At » recent Thtir*dav evening LOnleranca, 
Mr I.v o n , o f  Fall River, elated that at a Ule spiritual circle al which he 
waa preaent, Ihe name of a person in tlie Hpirii world waa olwervcd to lie 
written wuh chalk un ihe wall of tha apartment No one could 1*11 h< 
the writing came there, aa it had not Iwen there helor* llie meeting of the 
circle, and certainly had not haan wnltan by the band of any one preaent 
in the body 'I'll* mind* of Ihe persons present were diverted from It lor 
a tun«, and when they looked for tl again it waa not to lie *ven The 
cause of Ita oblitcraimn was aa UiyMsrioua aa that which hail originally 

produced it

Courotvao »» *» Au«*b. — J>r 1 U Orton, of Brooklyn, i*lalid ■ 
case which had recently com# to ilia knowledge, in which a latly, pratfall* 
ly an unite!levar In »ptnlual i*»«***»’̂ «*r*w. waa in trouble about the future, 
•ml while blooding over her pro.j.ccla, an angel «II «( once app. .red al 
her aide, and , on,farted Iwr. ami g»ve her kind ’ 
its Maaaage, the angel tanfahad «• au.Ulenly a. | 
par it ton waa dwuie.1 *nd unnii-takabl». and *b 

l tuind waa consoling and heavenly

N E W  Y O RK  C O N F E R E N C E  O F S P IR IT U A L IS T S .
'J’DXaokV E vxnino , March  7. 1»M

Mr. l‘*Mraiiiok commenr««l with *ome general rcrnaHia on the pnigrr** 
of th* cause It is but a faw year* aince the (ir»t word wa* uttered, ami
now, in all probability, more than a million minds 11» thia country alone 
respond to the great and glorious truth. From this »mall beginning it has 
grown to be the great them« of the age T ha rapid spread of this *tu- 
pendoua fact, a* evinced by tlie constantly increasing number of believer*, 
i* beginning to have its due weight with the public mind " There mutt 
he Hjmrthtng in  it," i* the verdict wlucli ingenious skepticism must 
render in the case a a presented He read extracts from hta corrrspond- 
fnca to show how steadily the cause was making ila way, and that the 
churches even, in some places, were opening their door» to ila reception 
He advised charity and moderation on tbe part of Spiritualists toward op- 
poaera, considering them aa brother» and aiatcra, only a little behind us 
in tlie reception of this great tru lh—need mg our sympathy th* more far 
that reason.

He thought the objection raised by some of our Christian friends to tbe 
reception of the new idee not well taken. They say, "  Jt ia not true be
cause unnecessary W a have ihe Holy Scripture embracing tlie entir* 
needful revelation of the spiritual world, and of man’s relation to it. There
for* all modem claims of intercourse with that world ahould be regarded 
a* chimerical or disorderly, and tn either rasa lie rejected ” 'Un# ob
jection proves too much—it goes loo far. It ia the sain* that waa mads 
by tha Jewa when Christ appeared He waa rejected on lh# (Tound of 
"  tu r y lu ta g r  " They had "Moaca and the prophets—God’s law written 
on Ublcs of *to»*"—the " Holy Scri|4uree and a holy p neat hood "— what 
more did they waul * 80 ihey »ejected Christ far the aame reason that
many o f hta proleaaed followers reject the light and truth of the preaent 
day The argument ie ae valid tn the mouth of a Jew aa it ia in that of a 
Christian ; and, if true, awceps away the " New Dispensation," which fir*« 
appeared eighteen hundred years ago, aa well aa the one upon which we 
tn Ihe present day claim to have entered W e should not oppose the new 
from erroneous teal far the old. Tiling* new and old belong to us. The 
Bible ta one of our beat witnesses >Ve accept it with joy, for wc see to
day ita facte confirmed

Mr S ra w ta r  stated some facta in hta own experience aa « medium 
He thinks mediums generally are more skeptical than othara, far tbe rea
son that they ar* generally in an uneonactous state when communications 
*•• givan, and therefore do not get tlie teats ihcinselvca so readily appro
bated by others Of all the different kind*, tbe most to be desired is U> 
be good im p ren to n o t mediums linprvaaioni are more reliable than 
words uttered by others, or by ourselves even, berauee the words ar* a 
mere transiatiun of the impression He advised «gainst th* receiving any 
idea or inaxun on authority Whatever come* through him aa a medium 
which doe* not of • t t e t f  appeal lo the judgment of the hearer, ahould be 
rejecud, though indorsed by the greatest names the world has ever known 
l-et every man be his own judg* What one rejects may be adopted by 
another, far truth in ila infinite ramifications u  adapted to every shade and 
cast of nund Perfect toleration on all aide* toward mediums, spirits, 
•keptir«, and each other, ahould prevail I>et each on* expend hi* com 
battvenea* and destructiveness upon the eradication of error in himself— 
upon making hitnaelf better able to bear wrong and lo do right. The 
dogmas of theology must fall hrfare th* light o f intelligenc* thua purified

Dr H itu t . 1  remarked upon th* subject of alleged false communica 
tiona It ia, perhaps, juatly supposed by many tliat they are benevoli 
Ui their object—designed to cur* ua of 1  natural tendency to acquir* wts- 
di*n a* »mu# do property— without Indus'rv This may b# all very well 
aa a ru n tim e , but what we need t* a p re• utime Whether w* have 
advanced far enough in (lie laws of spiritual intrrcours* to be able to »ay 
that we have found it, can n<»t now b* absolute!* determined Jesus, on 
on* occasion, said, *’ What man is there of you. whom, if his son ask 
bread, will h* gtv# him a atone1 nr if he ask a fi*h, will h* gt*a I , * 
serpent ,M I'he speaker supposed Jesu* alluded, in that case, lo a univer 
aai and eternally »listing law between parent ami child It is th* law of 
ability and need— of aupp'y and demand— of positive and negative—the 
great parental law, receiving its divine impetus from the Ixiaom of God, 
and landing th* universe to hi* great Father heart ’ Now, compared with 
toor* axpanded mtsIlqsiKv». what ar# w* but children 1 And a t such, 
shall wv ask far "  hr cud." not far sickly delicacies, but for plain, sptrnual 
bread, and get a "  »tuna *’* He thought not Th* law bet? - eternal and 
universal muat prevent any such hard, cold response to a nicer* child 
like want Hr would appeal to lh# expertcnc# of Spintnaiiats— had any 
on*, prompted by a natural appetite—« desire to hnotc a t tu th  fo r  Ihe 
take o f  a good—ever received a " tto n e"  or a " d m l "  by way of "bread 
If n<<t, then it mar h* presumed we have faund the law preventive aa well 
aa the law cnraliv* May it inspire ua with the atturanee  o f feting 
*- bread when we truly n«rd 11. and with the w h a n  not to ask far it wh. o 
we ar* full to repletion

Mr W ontivi« said h* waa developed aa a »peaking medium at lh* fii*l 
silling bore a glowing testimony to tb* bap pm*»* and freed.m. which
spiritual intercourse had confarred upon him He thinks there ran l** no 
compromise brtween truth and error Freedom and deaptUism can not 
exist as friends They ntu»t fight W e  see thia in process of exa<n|difi- 
ration on th* Continent o f Europe Spiritualist* should leam wisdom 
from it \ \  herever they fitwl a lie »talking abrowl in the world they ahould 

I rail tl by the right name, march boldly up lo it. and pilch battle, not with 
blank cartridge«, hut solid shot The drs|m ta of Europe will never learn 
that the world can do without them, until a atiflk-ient number have he*n 
knocked in ihe bead, and the same ta true of every other incarnate lie 
He thinks we should b* th* open enemies of every farm o f bigotry and 
falsehood

Mr Isa  B D»*l» »*h1 he could not fully coincide with Mr Woodman’s 
advice lie  thought a mild and patient course with th.*»# with whom wc 
differ, the best, far h* Joes not believe men love falsehood and chcriah er 
rore aa auch. hut it ia tb* result of lh# unhappy position in which they are 
placnl that compels them to act in a manner itiharninniuus with trulh 
Their mental character ia ••  much Ihe result of circumstance» as the color 
of ih n r akin# Tb* law of our being, self preservation, prompts men to do 
that which produce# suffering in others, Iwcaua* it eccrns ncccaaary fur 
their own well-being Not because they wi*h their neighbor« evil, but 
because they can not «*• how they can elevate their fellow« except at the 
expense of their own depression He believes that man by nature ia good 
Evil |a th* result of ignorance, and he Iwhcved line because he had been 
an infidel without the fear of hell to constrain or th* hoji* of heaven to en
courage him Yet his heart beat with the highest and holiest emotion« of 
love and chanty toward hia fellow men, end tl these feeling» pervaded his 
•out under such ctreumstancea, why ahould h# judge other# •*» he leas 
pure I'he prayer o f Jesus upm  the croaa expresses the true at d proxi
mate ongin of wrong "T h ey  know not what they do " Il w* would 
havo the world Itrlter, w* must change the Dominions which generate ig
norance and perpetual« auflVrtng Supplant lh* present antagonistic re
lations of society by lh* law of lov* and acta ol ju«Uce I he world has 
asriously suffered Irom the practice of denunciation sad of »peculation

advice
11 had appeared The ap 
• influence upon the Udy

A rn .se  w ith o u t  8 «xi»« oa Cox«» —A correspondent of th* Memphis 
Jl'k fg  give# ihs following nvipe for obtaining apple« without »cede or

Take Ihe end« ol the limb« of an appl* tree, where they hang low. so aa 
to reach Ihe ground, dig a «mall hole for each end under the tree, bend it 
down and bury it tn th* fade, confining it down «0 that it will remain lh> 
this m the winter or beginning of spring Th* end* of the limbs thus ho
ned will taka root, and put tip sprouts of scions, which, w hen they hecouir 
sufficiently large to set out, dig up at ill* proper season, aiul transplant 
them m lh* orchard where you wish them to remain W hen they gel 
larg* enough to hear, they will hear apples aa above.

D iseovsxv or s RoMtN G itv  in S w iT isa t tNH The remain« of a Ro
man city, named Taurenturmm, have lately been dtacovarwl in the neigh 
boyhood of Vevav T he city, It is said, had l>een destroyed bv thw largest 
earth slip which haa ever Inhci place in Switzerland * slip caused far a 
large inase ol mountain tumbling down and »hooting through a vallei. ns 
it it had been lh* hall o f a cannon, and spreading it**lf »ut in hillocks in 
the Valley of thw Rhone, just like a discharge of artillery

A M u n u n k n t  to  V i«tw* -Our rsadrra will recollect the allccliug atory 
winch wc published « tew day« ainc* of a hny named Emanuel Danoti. six 
year« nt age, who was whipped death by his adopted lather, in Mar 
quoit* County, Wiactuiain. hsosuas ho would not toil a liw Thia atury 
was proven on tli* trial of ill* cruel man, who Is now in prison for the 
c 1 uni* At a uievimg of the Rahhaili -Nclioul to  mu o| W isconain, a lew 
days *nice, II waa reaolvwtl lo erect a momiimmt to the memory of tkla 
Utils* martyr fa truth < 'olioctious are to ho made thnuighout that Nute, 
«ltd w* ar* sur* that very uraiiy uf our young people elsewhere will b# 
happy lu send un «ouiatluiig Iu aid ui th« good work.~ , f /faiHg Joutnml

GENERAL CORBESFONDESCI.
M E T H O D IS T S  O N C E  S P IR IT U A L IS T S .

H alt D»t , I t - i . V "  *• ,8W  

T o  the  E dito* or tiie  T eleobapm :
Dear S ir — l find «he followiii»» in (ha “ Engliah M ctliodi«t 

M agazine” fur the year 1819, page v.*08.
To t h « E ditox o r T»ta " M it h o d u t  Ms o u ih * ."

J?i>—At tb* Shcflisid C onferenr. of 18J7, when axatoining th* y ^ n g  
meft in th# public r«>ngr*gatton. I war greatly aurpriawi by th* * f* r*£>rdi 
nary declaration o f ‘on* of th* preachers Tb* effret hi* narran»* I,n>' 
duccd upon lh* audience induced nt* to n-qurat hun t** commit 
What he had ao distinctly dvUileU, a a it contain* a w rll-e iithm ur tti-d ac
count of what infidelity hva affected to deny, and many well-informed 
Christians receive with suspicion and doubt k uur tnavrlcn  of h n  
to ma will, at l*u t. afford »oin# further evidence on a question which ia o f 
•uch high interest and hnportanc* to the world. J

U ochkstxb, F a .  4, 1818.
M t. PaxstnxxT

ll.m  Mir—According to your derir*. I lake up my pen to give you th* 
[»articulara of a tolem n fa r t,  which waa lh* fir»t grand mearía o f  leading
niy mind ««riotuly to think of thoae solemn rcalitii »—dtalh. judgment, and 
eternity.

A sister of mine being married t« « ,.cntlcmxn of the army, w# received 
intelligenc* thxi the regiment t.. which he belonged had order« far on* of 
th* Spanish ial#« (Minorca) (}np „ íkS, yrA„  b lfk ) . ahout ten
0 clock, aa h»a wife, his child, an el j rf , uU r , |Mj |JI>-etf * rr*  sitting in a 
back room, lh# shutters fa ,ng c lo ^ l . U |,r ,|. 4|I|| . „ j  y„ d  Joor
hwk«l. auddenly a light .hone through lK« wlnJoWt th„ «butler-, and 
b*r** *,K* «»• r"".o w* s .t in . w> UrnkoA, started, and brbcld
the S p ir it o f  a m urdered  faofkrr ■ eye was r„«d on h i. wife and 
child alternately Ho waved h i. hand, a.n.l«!. c,fIllllllW .hoot half a 
minute, then vanished from our sight T h . ai«,menl W r,rt, lh r Sp4ri( ^  
appeared, my aiatcr e n d .  "  l ie ’s dead • he .  dead !" -nd fau.tcd away. 
Her liltl* boy rati to hia father # Sp.rit, and wept W rauw it would not 

A abort tun* after this, we m-nved a letter from tlie c,l„ne| of the 
regiment, «caled with blark (ill* dark emblem of mortality) hearing th* 
doleful but expected news, that on auch a night (the same on which we 
saw hi* Spirit) my brother-in-law was faund weltering in hi* bU»d (in re
turning from hia me««-room ); the «park of life was not quit* out. The 
last wish he wae heard to breathe was to see fa« wife and child It w«« 
granted him (in a certain sense), for lh* very hour he died m the island of 
Minorca, that same hour (according to the hill* difference of clocks) hi* 
Spirit appeared to hia wil'd, hie child, an elder sister, and myxclf. in D in
raster Before this event, sir (though a hoy of nine years). ( was a com
plete . i th f i t t  By this Aoieinu circumstance I waa convinced of th* reality 
of another world's rxi#trn<-e , and by the solemn impression that it mad« 
upon my mind, ! waa led to pray far mercy, found it at the fiioi u f the 
croes, and now fad the H->fy Spirit preparing my emit to enter Iboee 
eternal and invisible region«—the fu n d  o f  Sp irits .

I am, sir, yours, obediently, thonss a tv to a

P. 8 . My sitter, from tha night she >aw the Spirit of her husband, 
mourned him as dead, nor could ttiy father pn-vrnt it by t n r  argument. 
H r rndcavorrd to persuade ua wc were all deceived ; yet he acknowledged 
the teetiinony which the child gave tla g g rre d  hum But when the letter 
arrived from Ihe colonel o f  the regiment, with the awful tidings, he waa 
t t r v e k  dumb  My two sisters are yrl living and can testify to the truth 
ol this account, and at least one hundred persons bosnios our own family 
Can prove our mentioning the hour the S p ir it appeared  several week* 
hefare we received the melancholy letter, and that the letter mentioned th 
hour and night that he dnd aa the same in which we hchcld hia Spirit

T a.
T h is, air, occurred among the early Methodists, who were, 

at that tunc, a spiritual people, and tha “ old magazine»** 
«hound with accounts of spiritual mam testations. Query : 
Have the M i üumIiau» uf Un« day any such demonstration* uf 
S p ir it-b n u g? A las' how are the mighty fallen? On the 
contrary, they are among us the most bitter opponents we 
metff with, and the most 1gu0 1 .nl and mireattonable of all the 
opp >*#rs of apiri u«l truth*. If you think the above narra* 
tire will subserve the cause w e love, please publish, and 
oblige yours, James selkrio.

L E C T U R E S  A N D  C U R E S  BY A SPIR IT .
F bibnp Ub ittin

! propose lo add another »mail item to the list of strange event# with which 
the prevent age accm* to be so rifa. There iv residing in thi* village a 
lady of about thirty five years of age, a «met professor of religion, and 
unid recently a disbeliever in modem spiritual influx, who happening some 
thro* or faur weeks ««ice at a neighbor's where a " Spirit-circle" was about 
bring fanned, was iim lrd  to take a seal in tbe circle. Ühe had been sitting 
hut a faw minutes when her right in n  commenced a spasmodic jerking. 
It being supposed she wished lo write, she was furnished with a pencil 
ami [taper She scribbled over the paper, but wrote nothing legible A 
tew moment« after she apparently sunk into a profound slumher She 
remained tn this condition perhaps half an hour, when she, in a very 
grave manner, commenced a moral exhortation in the form of a speech or 
sermon

But the most remarkable feature in this chapter of the affair ta, that dur
ing the delivrry of this discourse her emotions become »0 strung aa to oc 
casion her rejieatedly to give vent to an involuntary flood of tear*. There 
ha* not, |ierhaps, I we ft a day since thia occurrence took place that she haa 
not I •ecu thrown (involuntarily, aa she saya, and no person acquainted 
with her questions her veracity) into the same kind o f trance, by. aa she 
believes, the Spirit o f a gentleman who, while clothed tit this mortal tsber- 
nscle. conceived il lo l*e his duty to preach, but never "yielded to  the 
heavenly vision " During thia sleep or trance aha often deliver» moral or 
scientific discourses much above her attainments, faah in poiut ol language 
and thought, for her education and reading ar* quite limited. Vet on on* 
occasion ahe delivered a discourse on the science of turdicuie, in which tho 
technicalities of tha profession wer* quoted with the flippancy o f a pro
lessor She is also daily " impressed" to spend « portion of her tune in 
visiting and administering to lh* sick and infirm And it is believed that 
every case which haa received her alleniion is either currd or convalescent 
One waa a gentleman who list! Iwen Juwn several days with what is gen 
erally termed " th e  winter faver," which the doctors her*consider aliso utely 
tncuralde under nine day» Yet thia gentleman was up «ml going about 
a day or two after her first visit, and waa al busineaa again in a few days 

Your*, far truth, z. «a««««
HxBvgYsat'Rw, W i ik r n  0o ., O., t ,6 .  4, I86f

A B IO L O G IS T  D E P R IV E D  O F  HIS P O W E R .
Moa «town, Vt , Jan 20, 18A4

D u x  F sibnos

The caus* of Spiritualism 11 making rapid progress in this 1 icimiy W# 
have healing mediums, writing mediums, and spwakmg medium» \ei wot 
enough of either to satisfy the demands of th* inquirer» after truth

There w a. a case of Spirit prediction at Monipvlter. U, 4 U| | ^ h *),*)» a 
great biologist, hy the name of Stone, was told lua power « . .  4|J j .w n  
him of God, to help prepare the way far the 8 pint n»«m testation«, and tbai 
it would . 00.1 be taken away from him Ms waa lecturing al tiwO pise*, 
and hearing of the marvels of a family m which them are two medium«, b* 
said it could all he explained on th* principles of magnetum. H# esi'rd 
01» these medium», (or ihe pur|io*w o f " allow nig ihem up. and rrquesird 
the privilege of m agneiiim g one ol them Me wss Inkl that he could not 
do it, though he tingla hsv* as long a lime aa h* pies«« d lo try the rip sn - 
nienl It ia unnecessary to say, hta [«owrr ws» interior to that oi lh* 
^pirita liifluencing tli* medium slid he was quit* unsuccessful I* **• 
si this interview thsl lie was told thsl his [Hiwer was to le«** hnn. and he 
wss m uled to turn in and help to spread Hie Spirit mamfastsiton* ;s >l 
believing the prediction, lie choes to follow Ins old pmVssnui. with whs» 
euecras (he sequel will show

At his next lecture m (list village, he failed to illustral* his »locum# *** 
his usual *t|ieiiiii*nt», not having |eiwer nt*r his »w 1 subject*. *ho 
two gula, or young wouteu, that he called hi* medium . •*•*' **
h* was equally unsuccessful at North fie Id, Ins net» pl*"‘ •*'  ̂ ,„ ,„ 4*

Here is an tutportant fact illuatrwi*«l. »t* • »h-* '*** 
the medium la the asms as that of >h* hi-d-««*’ 
on# Cimies from Spirits lit lh* flesh. »•"• >h# M|
dlveated of tlxe im undir tuces at niortsl*»»- 
much higher slid strougsr, •« »h*

*,»h this difference
• m ini the S p trtts  

in I v m u st f a  so  

4 tit* iw “ ■•«»** r t n  render 
■ osw aau  1 ui m i .
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Ih m *  M d  it o  g m ttad  « m  .-*>»ev*d « U h  «.«ft t«u C  « t o c #  f o n n e r lj tb* 

tUi^« Au» tm i i m m  • « «  W J
\ W  I  n i n i  party  «< f « M |  peup le  « m *  dancing m  th u  grrao, 

« U  y  « I  U  <***ed «hm  Dm  chock o f  ih» ekapei *i N»*«« ,o4,‘̂  
m i l »  c » * r t h  U  i h u  « M N M t, «h  t o u g h  A *  « M Ü tN  b o t  t o m  W o ù W  
U M  A m . l u  m  « m  *  * u n  w m w . »  .« A d m  rh .ll m * <  over *N- lb#  

M M  W u «  w to c u ied . M ol i t o  « u n i  w  m  * W p  | U »  « W h  t*U .iU ty  

A « h ito itoci 1* 7  gartxnJ. «m  Ou  • »Ä Th* port» »‘•1YcJ m 'bc m «*»1 

M A m  W n . U i t m o M  h k I M A i  m *e#ora U  ito eh o o g e . v»J. m  
tto *à * gtom U A m  and ito * * J  W Ju . *W* tUmg «v *«ct uhe t u» *c- 
CnU W  P w i—ity ito**  " t o  t o !  «v«tr*g* «o U 4  tv«**! ihcm  «or*  
•«Mo iW . t •* A«» IA* J»««»«* mwni «ia^woflb# Jo***». 
•Mod • ItfMN M 0 »  J W  «f .  M M l --«h * khawo CM«» MhI holl»« 
IwtMWMN. A i l  h. G neu K**vJ*mo«b*J tbfconrnn
«f Nk-ikrtimn- u U  « N  MOOà lu i  *’ *( Srm *vt» in (ho kvnltt*. tYCOfU 
M I ( M liK  «h* <NO*rnI U . « » W i>( « m  fTMi Th* 1«W  ¡i.cr^MMl
«hMI Ibo **UfM NkMl* MMMIf />WM »b« «ImC>«. t**|‘|««Wií »« » »-«fr
4 4  M  if li»« r m il II J  Üu hrv4«n *Uir. *nJ ln«Uy «»* **•*» <0 r«arT1fr 
«M i I M I  iW  X M .  po«»l IM» H - m.x»li|hi. «iHl » r
fNM«J-*utU i io i f  hw )u*nvu* r*** op-1« iW o—to b» NN uh
4 gMMnl en  *( im « , uni «ub • fofoJay »hieb only Wxr roui J  fWn, «il 
(«Â»J )i«ui| Au Mfif>9«è* Minne*, and. oonriy U llin j o*vr rjv-h mh*r in 
ibMr J1 4 m un lo « C ip . JtfteJ b »  «b* e**i!* nnJ txuJ* th< b*»l of 
Am » «tv h* An Sotto» of ih* hUl. dot «top|«d until thoy htù rofaintt) 

th* CUUfM
Aia» «S— (Vf mm« mtrr n**r» *»*tcJ b* o ifh t. boi orrwìoiMUy il 

V^vomU tW  t n«Mi»n fimo t  Ju U tvcn, «onU h«*« «o cnw  ih*
town p*rt of tho bili, «htch ih* cu li*  cr««n«d, uni, i f  ht looked op from 
tS* okv>b* bk« m3« «hach illu n i all ih* au lri fnns the bright* round 
AaU. and «beh t* ob* of lb* «uri Jtaaaal. dreary Vookmg «poto io th« 
**<hbv«h*d. W  a u  ««1« to *rr. moonttO( tba hill and advancing «Jo«ly 
to tht r W  M rtact in th* caalW. a huwrsl proc*wv>n condor«mg a hier 
«* M »I «nah a «ha* cÏMb. and hatte« fo«» laper« »t ih* connrr», jutl u  
«  «anal «n Uw coAo of * Voong giti Thu « 0 0M roter tb* caalle gate

-  I l N M  M  b à r i»  Ih*» l)i*  h l  ir t  o f  th «  b r a m it ili I n  i i n i v m  aboultl 
i m «  » h «»  lovr*  H r  * » •  ih rc«a»f*  » tU r tn r lT  « la d  « h r o  Iw» Huim l ih a l  

. i w  Im iU m w  v s u g  t i n t  h w l u k v ü  « v l  crcri*M l h a u  in  tb r  in w l
r»»- <••'•« M t w r  » W a  h r  m u n  Io  ih r  e r U l*  ln  W g  ih U  h r  « o u U I í h u i  « i

( I n  » m  in«*« T b  fa«<»t » u  Ii«i«k*4i4trly f r t n l r l .  « i t h  * po m iia r ih* i 
h n  f d i r A e r .  i h r  I r h  N n o r ,  ••. okl tu» ih r  l im  Io  p u l an utTtiuig m in 

1 ih r  pJ«kr
" U n i an  ih r  d a y  « h m  l» m \ « • •  1.» ray ht* l i m  m a*a. ih re «  « m  a  m »I 

■ ' S ih » v r  Mt Ih r  r h o r c h  , h r  h r g t n  M n **U r n »nigh . h o l  U ltrr ed  III lltr  » i d 
d i*  •*! it . * iv l hur*I im a  a » v»!eni ifn»d o l  Im t *. ro llia t  hi* IvvA  « a *  a* i f  
« a i c t  had ri-iNcd o v * ( il  A  au.I.leu r r»  « a *  hastitl in  ih *  e h u n -h , a ln i a  
« tri « i l h  hrr ha ir  d tah rw )lr» l. and  « u h  franti»- g v c tu rr r , ruahed  u p  tb r  
• u l e .  >♦» i i f t u  o l  »-»riy .»ne, m d  i lu u n in g  h e to r ll 011 b e r  k n e w  a l th e  feet 
o f  ib r  y o u n g  p n * r t .  m a l  im i

•• l i t  tb «  nain*  o f  lle a « « o , atop ’ V ou b a ie  kiltr»! m e !’
M 't  hru thry lulwl Nat ir»uh tbr g>av«(nent. «h*»e tu n  Kleebrr bail 

faUen ni a tu. ite  beauuiul (ìi iM tirrv «a» «I»m»1
» Ivan, «ho ba»l »æniv'iyl In* luv» lu th» playera of hi* mother, fw»»v- 

*ml alter a 11 me, and r,«« lit »be cbmvh ; but hr never amiled again ; and 
the only rw real ion U  «ver illnw n l tiioudf war. lo wander alami tbe gar
den* of ihr eratle, «here, unknown to ber parent*, be bad been formerly, 
be lore he went to Qoim|H»r to atody. io the habit of areing tbo young 
lady of Naour He |w»ared moat of bi« time when di»engaged from hi* 
Jutir*. in pray mg on her tomb Some year* afterward, he waa found 
. « 1  morning lying there dead. e»»ibracing the aliuiv which covered her re-

A 1» v K it t i s B M B N T s . I ^nrtiiìigt K  3Brittrtn'a |'{iirit«nl 1'ibnm;.
ERIC O F THE S T a R R ^ H EAVEN

Tbi. mnarkahle Form, ««tooding 1«. 4,W» bue*, U Jo*‘ puWUbrd al (hi* 
OUVe The « M a  W*« k|H»kn. hy T ho«»* >• H*aai« m fineM/.V'*w 
A»w> * .in,/ «MfrrM MiMii/r* - tbe *|»**ket 1,eo»g *nlraom1 by -s |‘ iHt«~ln 
prerenc* .»f mauy trlUhl* « iiorwc. ’lì»* *n,tf* ’“ .»«oy nflllemurc due* 
tud prvM'nl a greatrr marvrt O f Ita Udita*!“ Ot*̂ **« ^ HtUMl.klwwK
a irò* puri, ihua »jwakk

Th**r a « w f  al Uh. »putì -t nhrlU, . par*. *th*^ u“r  ̂*** ebaagUn II- 
u«i»Hjr «i raprawl»« la Un» •» Kpi, „» lh# w*r,y |i**t*a “ A» • mete Hterary w.uy 
t'a'l*vJ  by U>* n».Mi atUktii- Mil rrliVal n*«*. ib» !“■ **» * ' 11 b-"r * **r* “'A**1- N>- 
fora, ov.r» WiUlN m Ulovvili, „ 4  rug .truoi *nJ |»M*UI ‘«»Ip-'V, **r »Mtl*i N i 
tolivrd in  II* S»ft> fc«hl li.»ni ,  Uilly Sv^ian»*. b»* *U f  “  “
l*kurialti «uh 1 •»-*>!» «a,l MinJa. »,<h hwv t»- '* • haadlaiv.1 M «ranli- 01.
rhwh Ibr v*'V>-i|»«ri| Menta la •«. raultani I* b** «NpIraUna, (HNiMng foith a LuJ »»I 
W nth. b ran ty . and  y t / »  | .  .* 4  ( n  1g |>)>g n  »<( (*Urb»v»l aad  *vll, a* irom  aa la  
«abati»feWir |.,ui>talit ai nn»I.Uy

The prfoe nf ih« Epie, plaìn U»und b» nm*bn. U <6 cento ,  full giU, 
mutlm f i  ; mot\»cro f i  P»wiag* 1« ceni*..

A ballad relating ihr hwiory of lbe*e unfortunai« lover» war coin- 
|vt*cv) m Braion. atwl i* alili popular, loth in Tr^guier and in Cornwall, 
and lh»v*e who have heard il, do not doubl that the »peeler* occasionally 
aeen among Ibe ruina o f the Caaile of R un iftn , are lho*e o f Ivan and 
U iiw tli»» ."

I |yo«al a»»ni* h>hir» of a ho*otitiil moonlight night, after lutening io 
thia legend, in Ibe accne of the tragedy, hot, etcvpl the luatroua evo* of 
a large gray owl. nothing atanled nie in  tb« doep iW ow *  o f the lower* 
and, except (be aigbing of the breeze, no aound divlurbe»! the aulitudc

P R E S E N T  A O E  a n d  IN N E R  L I F E .

l'in* w ibe I .t»t ami on« of tbo nvi«t popular work* of Awnaaw J*ik «on 
D a v i» We can n o t g ive « \M>ua r  id*« of lb* Inmk in * «malí «pan» Iban 
by copying ibe fallowing ub|e af OoitTMCt*

1 A Survey of Human Need*,
-  Dertoliian o f l'hìi.wopby «»»I Nj»innuli»m. 
d Tb* Kilernal Arguaient.
4. The Spiritila] Congre**.
6  Viaion at High-U»tck Collage,
(1. T h e  Delegation* and B t u n l ii ,
7. The Table of Explanation, 
ft. Tbe Clarification of Media,
0. Th« Clarification of Cant«*,

10 Sununary Explanation*.
11. RovoUUona from I'amloiuaiiiuui,
12. Aaaertiou e tr t tn  Facia.
IS. A Voice to the Insane,
14. Uenellto of Experience,
IS Phenomena of ihe Spiritual Sphere».

Publifthod by Partridge >St Orillan. Prie* §1 ; po»tog* 23 oento.

B U N D  B IG O T R Y .

Dthm have heard, in they punti under tb* wail*, tbe aound of weep- 
aag eni SraiWwg and aonaetus«* of a l.*« tmUmboly ainging, and have 
la w  -  i n n i  to \kn n ffttn e tt oat die wxU* of a fnnaU figure, aa of a 
very y vweg | t il ÄrrM»-S m a t*k* «A rem  h m > n »m »n  n «U y«v.W  Wv-

The evlAbliahment nf the Royal Society waa oppoacvl becauc* it wee ae- 
aert*\J that *• experimental philosophy waa subveraiv* of ih* t'briaiian 
iiilh ," ami Ihe reader* of D'Uracli will remeinl>cr Ihe telescope end micro- 
»cape were »ngtnatued aa •' alheulical invention* which perverted our or
gan of »ight. and made every thing appear in a f»Ue light "  What ridi
cule and incredulity, what persevering o(ipoAjlion greci c l  Jcimer when he 
eommcnced the practice of vaccination ! So late a* ISOti ibe Anti-Vacci
nation Society denounced the d»»cuvery as -ihe cruel, dcapmic tyranny ol 
farcing cow-pox rntacry on the Innocent lu ib ee  of ihe poor— a gro*e viola
tion a i religion, morality, law. and humanity."  Learned men gravely 
primed statement* that vaccinated children became *• ox faceti,”  that ah- 
•cease» broke out la “  indicale sprouting homa,'* that the countenance wa# 
gradually * transmuted itilo the vi*age o f a cost, the votes into the bellow
ing of bulls'*— lhal the character underwent "  »(range mutations from 
<iua»lrip*dan sympathy. The influence of religion wa* called in to 
tSrvng'Sen the prejudices of igoorance, and the operation was denounced 
fr> u tU  puipil as •* diabolical.’* as a “  tempting o f fiod’a providence, and 
therefore a heinous crime," a* "an invention of Satan," a "daring and 
profane » eolation of our holy religion," a “  wrusting out of the hand« of 
the Abmghty tbe divine dispensation of providence, and it« abettors were 
charged with sorcery and atheism "  When fanners were first introduced 
to assist in winnowing corn from the chaff by producing artificial currents 
of air, it era* argued that ** wind* were raised by liod alone, and it was ir-

M AM M OTH C A T A L O G U E .
Stearns A Co *» Maintnolh l'ntalogu«, eonlaining a lisi of moro than 

,000 llooAi and PriHt», »vili he *ent by mail, grafita io all who tnay 
order il Addross, Steam* »V Co., Publisher», |7 Ann Street, New York.

N H —S &  Co. continue, a* heretofore, tu mali hook« o f ali landa, no 
mstter hy whom publiahed. to all (»aria of thè United Stale* and Canada*, 
free of postage. on tvceipt of thè b»»ok-«tore or tctail prie*

xu attempt to rai»o wind for himself and by eflorts of his 
era. she •» t* aa »tnriullj a' -ng nttenng »»jb* *n»l »-»In , and occaasoo- I own " One Scittiah clergyman actually refused the holy communion to, 
ai»‘y staging m a tearful >oc« words « ' »cb r»»» on* ha* been able to wm- 1 those of hit pamhioner* who thua imvetently raised the *• devil’s mind.'

Eew of the reader* of “ Old Mortality" w ill forget honest M aun  Head 
rigs'* indignation when i l  wa* proposed that her “  son Cuddie should work 
in tbe bam

My Brstoo frietad. to wbeea all th* Wgvnd* of his country «ero familiar.
* M n |  that l  waa uilsrcaiwl tn tb* aewwnt of the*« tf^ iifioM  of the 

castle, thee »«<—*-«4 «y loegmg ta kiviw how th* bstsrf could h i' e arisen 
wf thews sppwanjacew *f monk sad UJy

M l  »«ippOM s ara* to gtv* a gloomier l »rrvt to tbe Wgrod that «.air friends, 
the yaw* auto of Nav i, fixed a poo % amok for thrir f fo t.  Tbs fwt is, it 
m  a prisa« tah* appear*, «oh aha ven hw*J and beiUuni eye*, oos of tfowr 
whom yoo may meet any day in the parnh. udtwL the real hero of the 
ufo 4 M  that very o&c* Voo may hav* sfoenwi torn name« frequently 
wpswtad over the «dfopa. forth m the nUag* M o«  and at TvmUmj—both 
Naour and Dcrhsr an rasassa« herwafomc*. the dm  are ettreoar/y pn>oJ 
sf llwsr nasas, for rt prove« Ikna (*» be desomdanto o f tbe once powerful 
Wad af the esatfo o f K u t lb o . w  dar* when lord* were people « fo> had 
iW a w u a J  <f iB (W «ortiy  u d  all ike pesnat* a itiu i iW ir Iw . A* 
for rifchar. S * u  never monr lUurtnous than it ñ  now. yr« it u  ronoec«- 
«4 rntk tbs hartury af those oU ntma a* much as the other 

"The p a n a u d  Bntiany are very smbOaous that ibnr *»»n* sh»»uld 
enter th* tW th  . c nau»M f i n  frm  evü habito and hard labor, il give* 
them «fontion \ad a certain mpenority nhich every mother wislie# her 
ch*M to atxam . mars aw . in their ofwnioo. it aecnrr* them heaven, and 
pernada* prayer« for ikeu kaadnd, ami i f  the pncM abouid happen to turn 
ost a —1st, lha nhuU famdy u mad* umnortal in tame

“ Mari* rWrhsr. a widow with an only m b , bred at Puntaren, and. 
e»m law hr« pertty bufo boy l<ao cant buow (tom tht bills after tending 
th* hocks sf the farmer «be employ *i him. ah* sighrd to think that so 
pr— uwng a child ifoaM have na Wuet oorupaUx» As he grew older, 
her regttt increased, natal at last ah* became quite unhappy, and imparted 
to her *on her dcairo that he shanfcl go to school at t/uimpav and study to 
be a prtost, instead of «astmg his Urns m krtpang »beep, aad danciug and 
flirting with th« young guU o f 11* village. • Tins is not a life for you.' 
ahs aaad - f have had a Jresa. in «hzrh lbs Bfoased V irgin directed me 
to dsdtcal* yon to her service. she hale« aUrnes* and ignorance, and you 
mart go to the good father at Quimper. who «ill gw* you an education 
for mabing You « ill first become a eirrr, then a pnort. haro a salary, 
bs ahfo to keep your poor mother when she cm work no longer. and pray 
for tbr aool of your father *

* * B«(.‘ said lean, laughing and caressing bet. for be «as very gay, * I 
dan-! warn to be ruber a pne»t or s naook . I b»ve fort my heart to the 
H*tt**t pH m ibe psrub '

"Man* «totted and foAed disturbed ; * Thfo « ill nrt do. Ivan.' she 
vwd. “ P »  an too poae for thsl You n u t  In ’ * your »heep and tbs 

guU. and enm «ah me to Quimper to learn to be something more 
**• heave* by becoming a pf»e*J Y on ahsll rtody,

and abaft fo * f lm »

•*Tha mart tosNUHl ( fo  «  thsl part of the country mere th* daugh- 
tew of th« ford *4 the Caufo «/ K irteian. a ltiM  name «aa Naour. and 
«bo«* lady «a. ito gwafonfo, ^  Ft« cher. no on# could look at 

J«s»t to«», came down on thru «hite poma* to 
tba Pardon of Pontoroa eUtUung dong tha stony »tree«, and dressed in 
gram « X  wnh ««U»W. « « « 4  »ton o n U  They were all hamfoxna;

**"*' «aa iat toyond the other*, and every body
* ™ **b the handaomest young man of tbe

a riere, studying far the

’ a new-fangled machino for «lighting the com frae the chaff.

P H O N O G R A P H IC  IN S T R U C T IO N .
A thorough our»« ot Instruction In /‘t o w,n b*. girM1 ty kttsr, through 

th* matt. t>y th* un«ter*isni*A l«»r $3 Oil, incltuling tn»troction hook an«l po»t»gr on 
instruction letters. Fight or ten InrtrucUnn letters. i»g«thor with the hook, will he 
•utBcieot toenabl* a person to use t'honography lor all purp.iv« for which lonv-haud 
U n$»»,f. This is by far the very t»e«i rncihod ot recelrlng instruction in this »iehghtiul 
sod useful art. Term», in «drwnr*.

For further particular*, o r for tnstnn-uon letter», a«Urea», p,»«t-p»iJ. T. 4. F lli.v- 
wooD. care ot Fowler» A Wells, 131 Nassau Struct, New York.

L A D IE S ’ IN S T IT U T E
Of TUB

r m L V M U  BEDICAL IMYERSITY OF PIIILADELPRIA.
The Spring Session commence* on tbe 1st Monday in March. The 

Older of invtruction in thia University embrace» a cycle of twenty-four 
branches, taught by twelve Professors, in four distinct courses, comprised 

two years' study. Two Session*, each of four months' duration, will be 
held in each year.

The entire expense* of the Session w ill not exceed $100 
For particular* ami announcements, address,

Jo* 8  l.oNoanoRK, M D , Dean, 
Uox 1083, Philadelphia Post-office.

O U R  L I S T  OK H O O K S
Embraces nil the principal work* .bmited to Hi»iaiTV»i.i*a, whether pub
lished by oumlrt* or »*ther*. end will comprehend all works of value that 
may l»e Insued Iwroafler ’III* reader'* atlenUon is particularly invited 
u  tba*e named l*efow. *U of which may l»e (bund at the Office of Tn» riun- 
NtMaU and SetatTWtt. TfiWCfiatot ’ll)* reader will (wreriv* that Ihe 
price ol each book In the Iwl, and tba aitumnt *»f poeUgfi, if forwanleil by 
mail, are annexM.
Tb« Khsktnab. Vq|. 1 .

By H. It. Hrttiaii, KdtteT, aiwt niber w*tie«a. I* 4e«»itwt ehleRy to an ln*p>trjr l«Ui the 
«(Sritnal Naiure and HeUtlMW ef Malt It traal* MpeClalty of ths |-t»lUa..ph| 
of Vital. Meaui. an.t P|»Uttukl rtienomen*. »ihI contalna later»wiio* I art* »**d 
prolann>( rapu»lumu «1 the l'«xrkw*1 Qrttfoft rt* a«d rt»«lle»Ull«S»» »»• *nr*< t
le* altentti n ■» foirupr amt Ainvdta. ThU Vx'lume eonlaln*. In p»rt, Ike F.tttef» 
Fl.lio»..phy .»i it.* i4,ml. the IntnowtlafVIsIvl»* Of It»»«. J W. F.tmoeJ* . M*«* 
and Bonralto 0/Basra »ag Fmlnrnt f»p|r«l«all»U i P tfio U n  »̂  My»tir*t W *■ 
tug#, iii r.u,-tg', 044 Ocmi l.angsnges, ihrmmh IL p. Fowler, etc PebtUhe,! hy 
tvattrt<!gw on,l Itmtan. Ituuiul tn mo»Un, price fa to, olegantty bottn4 In iin.roc 
co, tettnrnd and gin i„ „ „ , 1* tuii»».le (of a gilt b»»nh. price 43 00; postage :M 
eenla

Bhekinah. Vol*. U. nag 1 1 1 .
KdlUvl hy «X |i llrli . a». Plain hauml In niutlln, 4l (5 each; extra hound to 
morocco, handsomely «lit, *d 1»  oacli; po«Ura fit cei.t4 each 

Nktura’a Dri'ins Hovolotton*. etc.
tty A. 4. Uavta, Urn Clairvoyant, prion, 4'J W; poatsg«. X-l es«U 

The Great HannonlA, Vol. I.
Tbe I'hyalctao, By A. J. Darts. Price, *t W ; ,H»4t.i«. at cmt*.

Th« Groat JUrmonU, Vol, XL, 1
The -|X*»»’ber, My A. J. ItavU. Prion. #i 00 . postage, tfl cent»

Th* Great Hannoma, Vol. XXX.,
The t»wr. My A. 4. Dart*. Prtre, |I 00; postage, to cents.

The Phvloeophy of Spiritual Intercourse.
My A. 4. I>a*l*. Frlae» St) rants | pottage. 9 rent*.

The Philoeephy of Special Providences.
A Vision, My A. 4. Daria, Prims IS rant*; postage, 3 o»mu.

Tbe Celwtial Telegraph.
Or, secrruotUu» Life to Come, revealed through Magnetltm ; wherein the F.sUt 
wvee, the Fot MV sod the OecupsOen of the Bout after 11* Meparation from ihe Hody 
are proved by many year’* Kaperiments. by the meatii ol eight ecatatic Moranamhu- 
il»U. « bo had Eighty |<ereepUons ot Thirty-«lx lV oun l Person* of various Con
dition* ; a Description of them, their Conversation, etc., with proof* of their Fa- 
Dtenee In the Spiritual World, My t. A. CahancL Publlthed hy Partridge A 
Hr III» n. Price, || 0 0; poatoge, 19 cents.

Familiar Spirit*.
And Spiritual Manifestation* ; being a Series ol Article» hy Dr, F.noOh Pond, l‘ro 
f.«s»or in the Mangor Theological Seminary, With a Reply, t*y A- Bingham, Ksq., 
ot Boston. Price fi& cent* . pottage 3 cents.

Night Side of Naturo.
Ohoats and tthost Seer*, My Catharine Crow»». Price, i t  95 , pottage SB cent*. 

The Mnoroooam and Microcosm;
Or, the Unpnme Without snd tlie Cut verse Within. My William FUbbough. This 
volume comprehends only the Br«t part, or the Uni verve Without. Paper, hound, 
price, 50 cents ; muslin, 73 com* ; pottage, 12 cents 

Arreat, Trial, and Acquittal of Abby Warner,
For Mpim-Rapptng. By Dr. A. Underhill. Price, 1'4cents ; postage, S rents. 

Pbyaico PhyiiolngicAl Be#earcbe*
In the Dynamic* ol Magnetism, Electricity. Heat, Light, Crystallisation, and 
rheinttm. in tbetr relation* to Vital Furr«. By Karon Charles Von Kelrhonbarh. 
Complete from the German treond edition ; with the additian of a Prvlara snd 
Crlticsl Note», hy John Ashbunvce, M-D., third American FdiUon. Puhllshed 
hy Partridge * Britton at tbe re.1«pcd price of St nil, postage, V<> cents 

Spiritual Experience of Mr*. Lorln L. Platt,
Medium. Price, ‘3d cent» . pottage, 3 cents.

Spir it-MauifosUtion*:
Being an Exposition ot Fart*, Prinoiptiw, etc. By Her. Adin Ballou. Price, 75 
cent* ; pottage, 1 1  cents.

S p ir itu a l In str u c to r :
Containing F»»-{t and the PhMotophy of Spiritual Intarcourse. Price. 38 cents 
postage, 6 cent*.

The Spiritual Teacher.
By Spirits of tha Sixth Circle. K. P. Ambler, Medium. Price, 50 cents; pottage 
7 cents.

Liifht from Tbe Spirit-World.
Bring written hy th»» control of Spirit*. R»'v. Charles Hammond, Modlum- Price, 
75 cent*; pottage, 10 cents.

Tho PilgTimap^ of Thomtt* Paine.

Brittan’« »«vl*w of Beenbsr'a Report.
Wherein Uto runclutluns of Uw Utter ara r*«hilly • s».i-l(.«-l »m  ls*M k¡% 
eumpsrlsoo with l»M premises, with rea*»«, suit «uh ito faci». Fries M ^  
paper Uiund, and A* rvnU lo nuiritn ; |»osta«s 3 and <1 e»u 

BritUut and Richm ond's Discuasion,
SI») page» »»curo. This work contain» lorrnty four lettera IBjW r*»h «I th* )v 
tie» sU'te namrd. embodying a great number of l«et* and aiguisasl*. f t  wj 
eon. designad to iliaattau ito Bpidtaal phenomena of all ages, hut «*¡>~u]!j u» 
n»»dern Manlleatat»'«»». To bwure a »Ida elrralataw, tb* »urk Is or«i*4 41 ta, 
low prie* of #1, Portate, w cent#. Publlahvd by Partridga sod KrUlsn 

Spirit Intateourae,
■ ».Mtaintag Incident* of Pcrs»mal Expertcnr* Midi* lavetUganof Ito ae4| ta* 
nomma ol B|iiril tkougbt and action ; * IU» various Buhl ro»rn»i,l-»u n# dirtuit 
himaelf as medium. Hy |l<-rmai> Pnuw, lai* UalurUs miauler »I Ifmlsiw 
M»a»actiu»vtU. I'fV*. cenia ¡ poatag.-, I0 louts.

Spiritualism ;
By Judge f drmaut» and Dr. (i T. Destar, »i.b %u Aypvndig to ffos. N F Tul 
m*»tgv, ami othsca. Price Si 85 »ml» ''oaUga,

* Commdívi» =f Ul. IW og U » ! .»4 l»Iti,w  ,
Swcdeuborff ; •
Being • HyaiemaUo snd Onlerly F.pllumn of au ^  
from moro than I Muy Volume#, and embracing »a  ̂ "** **
with ('»pioua lllualraliona and Tea. hluga. Wug w “«-'»»to frmc.*ba 
Piolac-ed by a full Life of tho Author, wuh a tow • ‘"W al y; Xi. vvmi »4

Fsruldg* «A4 Brutas, U.M #.Kclenoo, Philosophy, snd Theology,
Trice W. P"»tsge *5 cents.

Proceeding* of the Hartford Bibla Convention.
Itepor t» d pbon»»graphic*liy hy Andrew J Graham Fiihllshrt fur ito Cmasuiia*
Bed pages, i‘4 >uo. P r im  "5 cen ts; pwiag«, 17 nails.

Tho Conflict of Agos;
Or the Great Debate on tbe Moral Relations of God and Uaai by F.d»*rd Rwtor 
D.O. Pries». SI 1»; pottage, S3 ee«u.

A Treating on the Peculiarities of the Bible.
Being en ExikmIU«« of the principle# involvnd In toiu« of Uts mu« rmivktV« 
Facta and I'henomens recorded In Revelation ; by M*V. K. D. RandeU. Pnea i; 
cen ts; postage, 17 cents.

Emanuel Swedenborg,
As a man of Bctanc«, Cl vitlsa, Baer, and Theologian. Prte* SO tesla. purtap 
8 cents.

Angelic Wisdom;
Conceiting Divloe Loro and W isdom, hy Bmsuoel a*ed*uWg. Prisa B| 
cents; postage t  cent#- 

Poslhumoui PbUoeophicol Tract*;
Hy F.manuei Swedenborg. Price 13J cent#; postage 3 routs.

Philosophy of the Infinite.
Hy Emanuel rtwcdenb.irg. Price ID »sent*; postage 4 «■ •#.

Heat and Light.
Designed tu show Ui« Marriage of all Good and Troth. Vol. 1 ted t  Wes M| 
cents; postage 9 cent*,

Religion of Manhood; or, the Age of Thought
My Dr. J. H Robinson. Price 73 rents; pottage 19 rents.

The Old Brewery and tho New Minion House, at the Piv* Prints.
Hy Ladios of (tic Mission. Price 75 cents; po»Wgs 14 cenm 

Tho Telegraph Pnporx
Vol. I . ; edited by B. B. BrRisn. This volume of mltceUsni«* romprism *q a t 
Important articles published in the STIUTVU TsxMtoVB for the thms a s h 
ending August 1st, ltCO~over 400 page*. 12 mo Pries. 75 rant». 

Philosophy of Creation.
Unfolding the laws of the Progressive Development of Nature. By Tb)«» 
Paine, through Horses G. Wood, medium. Price 38 cent»; pottogv 4 tmU

P.IRTH1ULF. A W U TTH i Pnhlkkw,
\ o .  iOU B ro o d tra j ,  Vsri.

thu* uupiivusly thwarting the will of Divine Providence, by raising wind 
for jour loddjship'e ain particular use by human art. instead of soliciting 
it by prayer, or waiting patiently for whatever dispensation of wind Pro- 
vi.lence was pleased to *end upon the »heeling hill *’ A route has just b»«en 
successfully opened by Panama between the Atlantic ami Pacific. In 158N I 
a pnc«t named Acosta wrote respecting a pro)»waJ then mode for tbi* very 
undertaking, that it was hi# ojunron that •* bunion power should not be al
lowed to cut through the strong ami impenetrable bound* which (rod ha* 
pul between the two ocean s, o f  mountain* and iron rock*, which can aland 
th« fury o f  the raging eras. And. i f  ¡1 were possible, it would appear to 

ate very just that we should fear the vengeance of Heaven for attempting 
improve that which the Creator in hi* almighty will and providence has 

ordained from the creation of the world." When fork* were first intro
duced into England, some preachers denounced their use “  a* an insult on 
Providence, not to touch our meat with our lingers " Many worthy peo
ple had great scruple* about the emancipation of the negroes, because they 
were the descendants of Ham. on. whom the curse of perpetual slavery 
had been pronounced. Many others plead against the measure for the 
emancipation of the Jews, that the bill is a direct attempt to controvert the 
will and word o f God, and to revoke his sentence on the chosen but re
bellious people.— S eo llu b  /feofeu*

Mr. J B. CoaxLiw, medium for Happing and Tipping, No. SI Howard 
Street. Office hour* 10 to 12 morning, and 3 to 6 and 7 to 10 e u

Mrs. A nn L u n  Bxown (formerly Mrs. Fish, of tho Fox Family), 
Happing Medium, No. 78 West Twenty-sixth Street, between Sixth and 
Seventh avenues. Hour* for visitors 3 to 6  ami 7 to 0 p m. tf.

I at 
i to

Tn* Mtxstxo Co llecto r— A lbert S Ely, the missing collector of the 
town of Stockbridge, Madison County, an account o f whose mysterious 
disappearance a few weeks ago wa* published by us at the lime, has not 
been found, and his present whereabouts is enveloped in doubt and mys
tery.

W e learn that a clairvoyant at Oriskany Falls was consulted, who stated 
that Mr E. hail been murdered, and his body at first concealed in a hollow 
Rump near a lime-kiln in the vicinily of Oriskany Falla ; that the body 
was subsequently removed, and secreted under a pits of atones— the loca
tion of which was minutely described So groat wo# the confidence in the 
statements that a number of persona made search and found the stump 
precisely as indicated by their informer, and also found where the stones 
had been, but learned that the stones had recently been removed and placed 
in the lime-kiln. A further consultaiion was had with the clairvoyant, 
who staled that the body of the missing man was now in the kiln. Prep, 
»ration« were being made to remove the stone from the kiln which had 
not been burned ; the owner o f the kiln, it is said, making objections to 
the removal, a justice o f the peace of the town was applied to for a war
rant, but the magistrals did not deem the proofs sufficient to authorite the 
issuing o f on«.

Thus the matter rest*. whether the (tones have been *ub»r»|ucnlly re
moved from the kiln we are not informed.

We are indebted to the Oneida Telegraph  for tho above particular*.

Utl they«
aJ Poetasen tu l sto 
sillage, and U  nas Isui Fièttor. 
p n c r tb x d

T * * *  «  f « ™  C~— W,. ^  l .w  0. 1,
» * " 1 .  . . j

. o . - »  « o t U» W  '  I k .  I d  t . ,  to .m  „ W  . m  ,o J  , „ I ,

b* intend# to break, my heart *
-Tb# young lady rode on. and 1»*n fid not Jara u, npiy. for it had 

been arranged, witbmt to* consent bring asked that be was'to take holy 
order# On tbe day «ton to was to go through ito ramoony „f bring 
received into the church, to passed the tillage cartle, and itorv was ito 
beautiful GèomCvv sitting al ito grts vadttiafenng »chalk*doth in goU , 
thread Sh« looked up as he passed aml saU. • Dan Ftoetoc, if yoo will 
to atlvtswl by me. you will not reroiveorder*. Vccaoseof »Q that yuu has# 
sud to me in former days ’

“ • I can no* withdraw now,’ replied to. turning a* pale as »Wh. * foe I 
should he called perjured ’

“  • Yoo have then forgotten.' said C.+nevisve, * all that hi# been »sal bc- 
iwreo us two . you have fort ihe Hug I ga«s you the tart ti»« W d  

together !’
- M , 1 w t S O  t a  
...»„n FUctoV c n ^  tlK prt fa V*™*“  k«, » .

i  will foUom you to soy fete I will

UaxartiNa to some Pv irosx.—The H igh land  E ag le , published in 
Westchester County, N. Y  , relate* a curious story, which if  it were not 
couched for by s newspaper o f •* undoubted veracity," would test to the 
utmost the credulity of our reader*.

Mr. George F. Sherman, of Cold Spring, lost a pocket-book containing 
about 8*72 in bank bills, and a number of drafts, notes, and valuable pa
per* He communicated th« fact to Mr. Dykeuian, the deputy *herifl' of 
Putnam County. Mr. Dykeman dreamed on the following night that the 
money was in the possession of George McNory, a clerk in the atom of 
Mrasr* H A  E. Pol ion, tl^t a («art of it was buttoned in the inner lining 
of h i' vest, and a part in the crown of his cap, and that among ths hills 
was a 810 note on the Putnam County Bank. For the purpose of grati
fying the suspicion excited in Mr. Dykeman'• mind by the dream. McNary 
was subsequently arrest#«!, and #323, with the $10 note among them, were 
found in the places indicated. McNary confessed that he had found ths 

allet. and burned its contents, with the exception of the package of bills, 
and intended to leave the place with hi* «polls. Ho afterward made 

escape from the officers, and was not again arrested — S p ir itu a l  
L'nivertr

Return ! A U  I  po«se-* i# J * i r t

A ruwKiuix. engaged the other day at Dunkirk, hauling his trout nets, 
•ay* ths Qvtrrge Tirnn, •• was surprised todiscovor an inhabitant of water 
fastened to them, weighing about two pounds, covered with feather*, with 
•mall webtod feet at ths extremities, a feather instead of a finny tail, and 
a hea»t much resembling the teal duck Thia apparent amalgamation of 
tb# fish and fowl was taken at th* depth of saveuty-two feet of water

M r s . W. B. C o a x , who has attracted much attention as an interesting 
writing and rapping medium, occupies rooms at No. 60 Whits Street, 
noar Broadway, where she may bo seen during the day and evening. 
Hour* from 10 to 12, a x .  and from 3 to 5 and 7 J to !>j, r m., every day in 
tbe week Admission, 60 cents.

W A T i i W  M A M ©  A H ©  H EUSJKD !E © © E ff§ ,
» 3 3  B R O A D W A Y ,  N E W  Y O R K .

The best and most beautiful Pianos and Musical Instruments in the 
world, and the most complete collection of Music in tho United States. 
T. Gilbert *V Co.’s magnificent Pianos are most beautifully finished— 
their superiority of tone and solidity of construction have earned them a 
world-wide reputation. Being constructed with Iron /Values, they re f i t!  
a ll change* o f  clim ate. They ore not only tho best Pianos in the world, 
but, in consequence of the manufacturers' immense business, they are 
enabled to sell Piano* cheaper than a n y  other estahlithinent in  Ihe 
Lrnitetl S ta les. They have for nine years added, with great success, 
their celebrated Patent .Eolian Attachment, which all artistes acknowledge 
to be the greatest o f all modern invention*. It is entirely independent 
of th« Piano, and one may be out of tune without injuring the other. 

tllLU EU T’S 1501 D01U P I U 0 S .
These Pianos, adapted for small rooms, are acknowledged to be superior 

to Collard A  Colloid's Boudoirs (of London).
Ita E I . O I ) E O , \ S ,

S. D. A  H. IV Smith's Celebrated Melodeons are tuned in the equal 
temperament , the harmony is a* good in the. remote keys as in the com
mon. The only Melodeon* so tuned, and unquestionably tho best.

The editor of the M usica l Hevietr having fallen into the common error, 
that Prince A  Co ’* Melodeons are tuned  the ty u a l temperamen t, cor
rects hi* mistake in the October number, 1853, and says, •• We do know, 
however, that S. D. A  H W. Smith's Melodeon, sold hy Horace Waters. 
333 Un»adw.iv, is tune»l to the equal temperament.**

S E C O N D - H A N D  P I A N O S ,
Equal to now. from Ihe best maiiofAClorie*, at great bargains, from S100 

to $200. They are sold at low price», because Mr. \V. Auys them cheap; 
but very often he ha* on hand Instrument*, which, owing to accident, re
moval, or misfortune hnvo been left with him for «ale, or been purchased 
to sell again . and. in all such case*, the buyer strike* just so far below 
the usual price a* Mr. W. can »trike himself. He ha* but one rule He 
charge* a regu lar commission on all Instrument*, and this i* but a sm alt 
advance on cost. A flourishing business makes this the tost policy—his 
experience has proved it

Martin's Unrivaled Guitars and Browne’s Unequal«! Harp« Sheet 
Music and the Musicnl Works of all the Popular Composers of both Con
tinent*.

That th* cultivators of the Art of Music may know how far the effort 
of M r Waters to improve the quality and beauty of Instrument*, and to 
reduce their price, have been crowned with aucce*», ho confidently appeal 
to the following opinions of the American journal

The .Italian Vlano-Fortets unjoubtefily the nio»t perfect musleat Instrument h u 
man mtrrnuliy h»s Con«lrucIinl. Two instruments nrc bleuitml III one. The ¿tallan 
it tiolh »ttarhed soil detached, so ihxt ihe Plano m*y he played with or without It 
or, with one hand ihe performer m»y elicit ths mnloolous st«»lus of tbe Atattan, am 
with Ihe o ther invoke Ihe harmonies of the Piano. The instrument which, <n the 
evening, incited to the «lanes or anted the lesine tons, ri»*'* forth 1,1 the monito» 
»he |M-slm» lose« which prelude sr.,1 secompsny »he solemn hymn. Mr XVatot*' 
room» are very Inril»«« to tbe lover* of music Bui Im h»4 «othlag B« hi«
e»;u• I in heauty and ,-oinpieienr*« |„ (ÌUberi» .Italian Flano-Forlse.....................
»»*< Jsareei.

ipprcelated hy those who beer 
.m eat' —.X. r .  TV»«»a*.

» a ii’iiiii
•• The variety and te-euly ol Ihe edrela ran only . .

Utes« «assonicelit liwtrumeni» at Ur, Waters' e«tat>U«hro»nt'
-T tieae superb Instrument», »loch »o far surpass any cibera 

fu rotaba»! t.y Mr Water» «I the . . B|e p.t,-es »» »1 the 
may tee I assured ,»l tair ,1e«lUi| and upnghl tltaUO»»»"—»“• * 1 

-  A ver* r « d  ressa* »ml esrwttanl must clan ants be never waa called on to 
but one .Italian Flam, dünn* »1! bl» *x;--rience. which d io * ' «bal they do no» easily 
fe» owl ot repair."—/»fereve«ad .Vor»»»at Gejsir*.

stand »lie vovafe aor Jedare (»mu e  T  Utthev« «  i« .»  Attar»,
ríanos h»ve been » »renamed n..i only tn »urn»»» «hem. hut U> to  ««surpaMfil by all
Olliers tn Uiose •;>•»lilies which the .»estesi performer» pin 
Those oo eahib l»»i, at U.e C iv .is l I'slsce. w hich #ot the prise. Were »en| Im m  tlw 
»rest Meste Ko.mii* o l ||. .r see  Walers «XI3 Hr«»a«tw*»>» » b o l»  tbeso le  agent,I,v  hsw 
Vorh, o f  lb# proprietor» f'.ist.

M ore than  on* thousand  other journal*  •*IU* l*ttgu*g* o l com
m andai io n .

W ritten hy »ho Spirit of Thomas I’niin-, throueh C. Hammond. Medium. Pub
lished by Partridge and Brütau. Paper, price. fiO cents muslin. 75 cools; post
age, W cenia.

K lem enu  of S p iritu a l Philosophy.
11. l \  Ambler. Medium. Price, ‘45 rent* ; postage, 4 cent».

S tilling '*  'Pneum atology, .
Being a Reply to tho Question, W hat Ought and Ought Not to be Believed 
believed coorendng Preaenllmenw. Vision*, and Apparitions according to Nature, 
Reason, and Scripture. Translated from tbe German; edited by Prif. George 
Mush. Published by Partridge 4  Mrtttan. Price, 75 renta ; postage. Id cent*. 

Voice* from th e  Spirit-W orld.
Isaac Prat. Medium. Price, 50 cent* ; postage. 10 cents.

Dr. Esdaile'* N atu ra l and  Moxmcric Clairvoyanc«.
With the Practical Application of Mesmerism in Nursery and Medicine. (Kngltsh 
edition.) Price, g l  85; pratage, 10 cento.

Also, M esmerism in  Ind ia .
By the same Author. Pri-a, 75 cent»; postage, t.l cents.

F asc in a tio n :
Or, the Philosophy of Obanntng. By John B. Newman. M D. Price 40 renta; 
postage, 10 cents.

Shadow -Land;
Or, the Seer. By Mr*. K. Oakes Smith. Price. S5 cents; postage 5 cent». 

Messages from th e  Superior State.
Communicated by John Murray, through J, M. Spear, price, VI cents ; postage 
8 eeuta.

8oor«»  of F revow t.
A Hook ot Fact* and Rorelattnns concerning tho Inner Life of Man and a Wot Id 
of Spirit*. By Justina* Renter. New Edition; published by Partridge* Brit
tan. Price, 3F ecu»* ; postage, (t cento.

Philosophy of M yiterion* Agent».
Human and Mundane; or. The Dynamic Laws and Relations of Msn. By E. C 
Rogers- Bound ; price, 41 00» (».»stag s  St rauta.

Tho Seiouco of tho Soul.
By Haddock. Price, 1» cents ; postage. 5 cent*.

Sorcery and  Magic.
By W right P rf ia  $1 85 , postage, 19 cent*.

T he C lairvoyant F am ily  Fhyaician.
By Mra- Tuttle. Taper, pnc«75 cents, muslin, $1 00 ; postage, 10 cents. 

Answer* to Seventeen Objection*
Against B pi ritual Intcm'Urw*. By John A Adams. Published by Partridge A 
Brillan. Paper, price 85 ratita ; muslin, S? ran ts ; pottage, 7 rants 

The A pproaching Ctibú  :
Being a Review of Dr. Mushnell’s rc<icnt Lectures on Buperuaturslism. By A. J 
Davis. Published by Partridge A Britun Price, 30 ra»ita ; postage, 13 rauta 

S p irit-M lxutral.
A collceUon of Ninety lamltlar Tunc# and Hymns, appropriate to Mratln«» for 
Spiritual Interoour*« Paper, 85 rants ; muslin, 3d rants ; postage. 6 rams. 

Spirit-Voiroa—Odea.
DictatsM by Bpirtu, for the u*c ot t'lreU»«. By K C Ilcnck, Medium. Prira 
muslin, 38 ran ts . postage, 6 rants.

Philosophy of tho  Spirit-W orld.
Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. Published by Partridge Sc Brittaa. Prise 
«O ran ts ; postage 19 rants.

Bencher’* R eport on th e  S p iritu a l M anifestation*
To the Congregational Association of New York and Brooklyn. Price, pa;»er, 85 
cents; muslin, »8 eenta; postage, 3 and «» cent».

The P re sen t Ago and  tho In n e r  Life,
Being a sequel to Bplritual InU'ixoursc. By A. J. Davis. Tblets an elegant l»nikl 
of near luai page* ratavo. Illustrated; Just published by Partridge A Brillan 
Price, 41 Ml; postage, Ot oeute.

Roply to a Disoourae
o r  Rev. S. W, Lind. D.D., President Western B«ptt»t Tbculogwa) Institute, Co* 
ington. Kentucky, by P. l -  »land. A. M. ML l.ouls. Price. 13 cents; postage.
9 rant*.

The H artnonin l M an;
Or. Thoughts lor the Age- By Andrew Jackson Davie. Trico. 30 rant*; 
postage, 6 cents.

Tho M in istry  of A ngel* RoMitmi.
By A. K. Newton, Boston. Price, 19 rants ; postage, 1 eeut 

R eview  of Beecher's R eport
Review of Rev. Charles iterator's opinion ol tbe Bplrll Manifestation», by John 
H. Adams. FHe«, « eeuta; postage. 1 ranL 

A m aranth  Bloom*.
A Colloellon ol embodle.1 Poetical ThnughtS, by Sirs. F. ft. Smith price. B£
cents ; pratage, B evmts-

B iography of M r* Sem autha Mettlor.
And sn araount ot Uie Wuinierful Cuma performed by her By Francis II. 
Greesx HarmoolaJ AssootstUiu, publishers Pora, paper. 85 ranis; muslin, ;V 
rants : pratase. * rani»

The S p iritua l Telegraph,
Volume L. # few copies complete, bound tn s substantial manner—ramkalee Ito 
rudest record ol the (acta, etc., ol the Spiritual movement that hss bra« published 
Partridge amt Hrlttan. Price 43.

A Chart,
Lxhit, Ung an Outline ol the Pr»creaelte llu lory  and Approaching Destiny ol the 
Rara. Bound, or on rotten. By A. J. Davis. Partridge and Brillan, Publish.
Price 41 75

Discourse* from the Spirit-World,
Dictated l»jr du-pton Otto, through Rev. R. P Wilson, writing swdlun. To do 
good U Ito  gulden i ule of | | ,n a,uv.rse New York I Partridge and drill««. Till*
1« a« interesting volume of »«m* 8(ki page» Just pabMstoA. Prira W cenia. Post
•ge, IU rants

Spirit-works Resl but not Miraculous.
A Lectura «nod at the City liad» in Komhnry. Maau.*y Alia« Putnam. Frtce*
«3 cent» ; postage, 3 « a is .

IO D O S  EDM ONDS A N D  D B. D E X T E B ’S E E M A S K A B L B  WOSl

© s r  s s » s i a s s ® A S 2 s s a
WAS ISSl'KD  ON T H S  16t H O f O l'T O B tg , X N « HAS ALSKAOT rA *Sl* W  Tit 

E I G H T H  K D I T I 0 » .

CONTENTS OF THIS WORK.
T h e  F i m  F art consuls of a comprehenaive and forcible onxfyoiif 

tho Spiritual ex|>erienco of Judge Edmonds and Dr Dexter, throughakm 
mediutnehip this book has been given to the public.

T he  S econd P art is a faithful record of numerous intenrinw *xi 
Spirit* claiming to to  E manuel S wrdknsoeo and Ix>*o B al-o», »hen* 
they give philosophical disquisitions in roply to numerous question* ia 
■ peeling tho life of Spirit*.

P art T hird  ia a eopiou* Appendix, embracing 'be exi*enenro andek | 
•ervation of Hon. N. P. T allmadoe, late United State* SenaUir and Get ( 
emor of lVi*ronaui. togrthcr with the atmilap experience of aemsl rtbe 
person», Correspondence, etc.

The work i* embellished with a to*utiful frontispiece, t>n*s 
Spirit, engraved on »teel. illustrative of the departure of* Spirit hois fit 
earth-sphere; also, six pages of fa cs im iles  of Spirit-writing, and dW 
engreveil illustration* The work U a splendid octavo of over 500 pqu 
handsomely printed on fine paper, and bound, for SI 26. Portagt, Me 

P astridoe vk Bun»«.
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COPYING W a n t e d , hy a young man in our office, who wnrttf 
idly a plain, bold, and handsome hand ; price* may to amng«d bj ifc 
or otherwise Apply, 800 Broadway, second floor.

W. E . VALENTINE j

M ISS A N N E T T E  BISHOP,
M I M A  T U R E  P’ A I N T E  II,

No. 03 W est Sixteenth Street. 
jtXT- Specimens of Mies B ishop's picture* may be seen by appljttfl 

the Editor of the T klboraph, 800 Broadway, or ai Mis* B.’s room*

D R .  G.  T .  D E X T E R ,
89 East TUIETY-rtRST street, 

Between Lexington and Third Avenue«, 
N EW  YORK.

W I N C H E S T E R  B R I T T O N ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, ,

87 WALL STREET (tAONCEV IVIUET).
Special attention given to collecting, and to commercial and taonw k* I

S i  It 4, t'. O \  A \  D M K f H n i C U  U l . M l j T .

DK. JAMES ROSS respectfully inform* his friend* and the petticfc 
he will hereafter devote hia time to the several branch## of hi* art it \i 
23 Smith Street, Newark. N. J . where tho*c requiring *uch pn>to«M 
service* are cirtlially invited to call and examine specimen* of hi» wito 
ical and artistic skill, especially Li* One-rloce Set* op T eeth, «tot* 
believed to to superior to any now in u#e. either in America or K*«p 
Dr. R. will to happy to refer prruon* who may apply to him totbo**fc 
after nnmerou* unsuccessful ex|veriinent* with other drntitt«, Uw 
hi* one-block *et to answer *11 the purposes of the natural trrth,*  ̂
the imitation of n»ture t* confessedly so perfect a# to challenge ife dot 
examination.

Dr. Ro** will still continue to manufacture hia iNcosarmsu Tu* 
for a limited number of skillful operative dentist*. Only tuch need tp*

HIHSIPS SPIUIT1U. ItOOkSTOKK n  B0ST0X.
HELA M ARSH, 26 Cornhill, Boston. In addition to hi* owa rafert J 

publication*, and all other* on Spiritualism , keep* conataEÜy is **<> 
the Publication* of Partridge fe Hrittan. New York, and U thor(*•* . 
Agent. All of these work* are supplied to Ihe trad* in anyquurt!'1 

publisher*' price*. Order* are re*|tecliuUy solicited.

M lin m .s  OF SPIRITIA u s rs  Ik p i i iu o l i .piiil

Public Meeting« are held by the Harmonía! Association *v*ry 
at Franklin Hall, Cth Street, tolow Arch. we*t »id*. Lectuna * & 
past ton a M . and a ('.inference at 7 p.n .

DEPOT FOR SPIRITI U. PI B l.lf ITMWS IA 10SW1.
F E  Ü E  R  H  E  N  A  C O .

( I  AT« HOVCMKIM A IVV
9 AND 13 COURT STREET, BOSTON.

Are agent* for New England, and have constantly on 
Spiritual Publication* of Pari rid g# A Brittan, New York TV*»** 
will to supplied to the trade in any quantity at pubhsheri' pncea 
in New England will find it a great saving ol freight and in
from K vV Co.

H ARM O NY HALL READING ROOM.
The undersigned, having ju*t openrxl a Reailing Room for tto*4*** 

benefit of those interested in the Spirit-tnovemenL contolfy rt*1- 
friend* and inquirer* after tbe truth—»wpteially tho** (he* a Artrt*-* 
call at Hamrony Hall, 108 t'ourt Street (near tb* to«J of Hurt*» f t *  
an») avail themselves of the opportunity thua ofleied th»«»

HERMAN SNO*
U»»*ton, Sept. 5fl, 18M

*an>*N E W  V t)H K  S T B R E O T Y I ’ K A S S O C IA T IO N  
201 W I L L I A M  B T B K IT .
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